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Herald Thursday November 14 1996 
MorganVioli's body brought home 
:'c',:-'c'::'c':,-'::c'c':':;,'c'c':.,.",-~,: CounlJ'. Tenn.. on 0«. 21. I"rom there. I te ... 01 (ortAilo anthro-
Mora.n Jade Vloll I, badr; In polOlhu I'toa the Unlvenlty or 
BowUIIICf'ftn. Tennetlee Inlb'ud the Rillaln, 
Bill noboct1lfcelebnUng. ud", phot~phlc luperilllposl · 
FBI omeL,', nnouneed Yel' lion and pOIllLve l, Ldenllned 
len!.» the7' )'i!lr-oLd II dead. Ihelll " Vloll". 
Anor boln.llld".p~d nur Murra,. 'hrk., .lIodlte 
her l\o"'lI In CollIlIJI "plrunen" director of the l'ottnlLc Anlhro-
on Jul1 24. relllal n, beLIeved 10 POIOO Canter.1 UT. uld he 10'" 
be hen were round In Robertaoll 'able 10 IdentifY Vloll beuule 
he' leeth we ... lhowl ... In I pie' 
ture lite" of her 0,,1), weeks 
before lIer Ibduction. 
MWe did U over l .)' of Ihe 
Ikull on the pl(1ure." M.rt;., I-Ild . 
"Once the leelh nl, e¥erylhlnl 
elle JUII fell ri&hlloc,ll\er." 
DiVe Kohl . I peeLal 'aenl in 
ch ... e or Ihe FBI In Kentucky. 
"id the 1"81 would conllnue It. 
DNA ,nlb'sll orIn. re .... lns. but 
It could I.te Ibree 10 ro ur 
monthl to obtain nn, l rnulu. 
Aecordln,lo Kohl . no c.ule 
ord utll cou ld be dele rm 'ne d 
from cutTent evidenCe. 
Although the evidence ...... 
Ilachd aaalnil he •• 10m. people 
1\111 had bqpel OrVloll relumlnl 
home .UYe. 
Bo ... lln , Oreen Junior Kell, 
Reeder ....... Colony ApUI· 
lIIenu ror I Bible lIud, Ihe nlllhl 
of Ihe . bducllon . nd II .. been 
followlnl the 1I0ry lin ..... Ihcn 
" I .... re.lly lu.rpriK'd beauJe 
I W3.II stili hop!", they ,,_Id find 
her; Recder .. ld. "If I lemble " 
1I0l'eru ll ,. eulnll lQul ru '· 
dentl ' fun. J:-:d J:-: ~·MnI . • ' 81 
medii rel.llolll a.enl, 1.ld the 
S ••••• 1 •• , I'.e. :J 
Knowledge 
empowers 
• SPeaker recalls messages from 
last year's Millio" Man March 
• ., J, •• ., • • •• ,. 
lI~nry U.le~n IIld onl Ilmpll queUIon 10 
.. t the Cl"1Jwd ataboul 7:5 people wllo allend· 
elt Ille IIllIIon Min Mlrcll Oburvlnu On 
TUesdlY nlJhL 
~How lIIalQ' O()'OU IIlve ever been lIunlry!~ 
lie AId. ~ 
Onl)' two people flilc4'chelr IIlndl. And 
for lood fUSOO _ thl)' I)ad Jull b"",n fed . 
Thnr had Just bft .. fed with bowledle. 
B.eon,. 11l'"11 b",lneumln Ind m,,"'bcor 0( 
the Cllllllber at Commerce, .nd AnIon Reefe. 
minority .ffll ... COOrdln.tor .nd counulot' I' 
P.ducall Communll)' Coliue. " 'ere Ihe 
provide ... olthal tnowledRe _ Ihl l I pl rltu~1 
rood - .nd no one evc r leUI Ille eller. tller' re 
lIunlry after I good meal. 
" Ra . ely do YO U nnd edue.tlon opponunl· 
lin 11111 you don 't , et ou l of I book ,~ " Id 
Louisville lenlor loIart JOJ1 ..... hnd Qf tho prll-11'1.' COCI\lIIillH Co, .wut«n·. cblople. of Ihe 
NlUonal AuocilUon f .... Ih. Advancemenl 0( 
Colored Pqple. · We hid two I nll mQllva· 
Iiona l ipeiters. and for Ih_ Ihlt L1m·ned . II. 
lot ..... Ieamed.~ 
Bacon. " 'ho allended the )llIIlon loI3n )Iareh 
lasl Odober. called the "'I~h I · c-onvenlion.· 
Will CUrwlJalllmliJ 
Supreme power: Ourln& an appellate hearing In Garrett Ballroom on Tuesday. attorneY MItk 
WetUe CJves 0011 8fiUments to Kentucky Court of Appeals jUdges. The COlIrt set UP a temporary couft/oom on cam-
PUS \0 hear appeals from the area. Three-jucI&a panels hold slmitBf court sessions in various locations around the 
state, gMng eitl:ens the opportunity to see tile Judicial system operate, 
" UII year. Ihere .... , 3n Illue conce rn ing 
bll ct , .nd " 'e cl ... e l o, el h(' • . ~ Buon u ,d. 
· We " 'ere there 10 I h~re our conce.ns if you 
"'ere there. II changed you. I hIVe )'el to 131k 
to . nyone .. ho "'ar Ihe re who felt It war a nel ' 
. 1''''' I'lIpcrience." 
In fael. Rlcon i a ld Ihe ma~b "'. , an toye· 
open;n8 upcrience. 
· llnrned 10 mucb from jU11 bein.lhere." 
he uili . " I wl l h yo u could.uke my ey .... , 
pullhem In you, hnd and ,. ee what I saw. 1\ 
HIV victim finds strength, 
Wutln, le.nl Illd ... blt. 
Ihlrt, Steve s...,.er .. a 21·)'e.r-
old fro", New tr",plhl", with 
HIV .nd I ,.1 .. loA. 
·,,),,011 In IIr. b 10 ,hne 
Ch.11I with .. 1111", people .. I 
un," Sa...,.,. "Id. "And I plln to 
do Ihal until I un" lilt an)l · 
"'o:':"u lpoke to IbWl300 stu· 
denu In Ori .. Hall AudltoriuIII 
lbout bow to nnd ,joy, peace..,d 
\lope "pile hardshlpe.. Campul 
CNAde forCbrilt I~ the 
, ....... 
Sawyet, who b.a.I he.ophllla. 
• hetedl\aIJ blood dlleue. w .. 
dlaanOI.d with HIV Guri", lItll 
~pho.ore yelf of hllh lebool. 
He contnd.ed tile wlrw duri", • 
blood tnlllfWlon. 
~B __ I couldo't dul with 
11., 1 Itled to den), II. " Sawy.er 
I~ I~J 
At'ter beln, db,noled. 
S.W)'e r .ald b ..... w .. fil l.d with 
.... er Ind hurt. SOllleOne hid t.o 
be 10 toIIlrOllnd he ..... n't, 10 he 
bl'MedOod. 
However, .ne, Ihe .lIger 
b.,an \0 ralt •• Sa..,.er IIld be 
Iurnd Ihat people . houid 
nn.r do .nythI ... III ........ 
MI leamed!bat the vut lJIajor· 
It)r 0( drculllaaoeel in )'our life 
.re w.,. OW 01 )'.Ut ItOlltrol: he 
K'~ Sawyer hu proved docton 
wrona on nu-erl'lld occ .. l_ 
• "11Ie)' told Me I wu 10111110 
dl. three II ... n." be •• Id. "And 
they were .... ror\Ithree II.-.es." 
Sawye, .. Id he ba, 811ned hls 
llrellllh lilrolllh Chrlstllnlty. 
"The on.,. , ... on Ihe dOtto" 
loot 1\ m. Ind lilruathei r lhoul· 
de ... I. be<: ..... I b.ve Chrill In 
III)' i1r6.~ he 1.ld. "And wilen you 
pin thlL)'ou h.awe lost notltl .... ~· 
Loulnili. 10llholllore Je"," 
nlrer Oenh,1II 1111t lilt Wlftted to 
. bearwh.aI S."""rhldto llJ'. 
"I wanllO be 1II0re edllClled." 
JbeAld. 
pa~:::~:!:t~1 ~y~u:~.n bil 
~H. (Chrill) II tbe one Ihlt 
.. ~.e thai hOpe," he AId. 
'1/< III, I 
P· eacefuJ s~u.nds of the se";on Page 9 
Living the Dream Inc. will 
present a play tonight.abouf 
struggles of young.Plack men. 
Page 6 
Sr, ".o.~' •• " .... ,' • 
in Christiani 
Women come frpm 
behind 10 beat the . 
Laisve Gub 78-70. 
Page II 
• CIIIl'P"S line 
MiIIiIftty ....... s.rw- p re.&e nt~ "Dollns &. Sense: 
Dullna: With Collece Coil '" Money MaJlqe ment" at 3 tocla,r 
in i'«ter Rail , RoolIIU$. For more information, conLact 
PbyllisCatewood at 7~ 
y ... a.. meets at:J;30 p.m.1bul"ldl)'l in Guret! 
Center, Room 100. For more Information, contact tbe Inln-
ml.lr1l l·recru llon. 1 spo~ ~"\ee.t 74~16 . 
....... OCI .. 110_ fII~meels.t 6today ln 
Downlna Univel'llt,y Center, Room 34S1. For more Inrormatlon. 
eonlat't Robert Fulton It 74lh3325. 
c...., c.--._an.tmeets at 7 p,m. nlUl"ldl)'l in 
Tate Plre Hall Auditorium. For more In rormatlon. contact 
Janie Mulllili a t 79&-3118. 
CIII ....... ~............, meets a t 7 tonigh t In DUC, 
~m 349. For more Information, conOlct Rid: MeCalUlt)' at 
782.:M3. 
8ratt.s .......... CIwIIII: meet a t 8 p.m. Tbu!"id~ In 
the Baptist Student Center . • · or more informltiOD. cootact 
1'TICY Wilson a t 745-4432. 
.. · .... _·.~.....,...tow nt wi li be 
tomorrow . nd Saturday In tbe Preston Health and Ac:Uvltlq 
Center. For moreloformatloo. «HItact the Intrl8lu ral·rec:ro-
atioo" sports office It 74~~16. I 
........ TIIIf a.II meets at 7 p.m. Mooday 10 the 
Environmental Sciences and Tecbnology Buildl"" lobby. For 
more Information. cootact Scott Sleckert It 745-Z4lI5. 
~ meets at 8 p .m. Mondays In the Presion Cente r 
dance Rudio. For more informaUon. contact the Inlramural · 
recreationa l sports offi ee a t 745-5216. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
' .... 0 •• " 
"-
WIV & YIEINITY 
781·9494 
1313(111111 11. 
~s ILS. , .. . "P''II. __ 711-6063 
3901 Sc:.llnllie a..L __ 7IHOOI 
DOMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
fOR COMPAlAlI lE rR0DUCTS AND SERVICES. 
--------------------: • LARGE PIZJA : 
II $689 IWIl 10lSEO I 
• • • EIIlHJII (lUSI I 
I I 
I 0.0-14" Lo'toHoppl • • PIli. I 
I 160'. 2.Hor lIS' '5 .ore) I 
I b.pr,n: ...... ' 11."" DEB' DISH EXTU • _ I 
II t....., .......... ., ... "' .. ~""................ I 0."" "",Ins .. sa. c"' ..... ',nm..... I 
~----------------~---~ : • SMALL PIZZA : 
: . .599 ;AIIO TOIlED : 
-
NOIIItMIHr 14, 1996 
Pictures ojtranouilitv: """ .......... ., .• _' ... " ..... _ 
811. exhibit In the nne 8IU center piety, C ... C1~ lenlot Annabelle WItSOf'. who has hot WOI'II 
displayed. examines other studenta' proIocts. The exh1blllon. wtllch feawres WOtIcs wilhJD&l1Y 
media, contin~ r.rItlllhe end of the ........ , 
• Just a second 
• Phone books exp.ated _xt week 
Tbe campus pbooe bona 
were delayed but are expect· 
ed to be out Mondll/, .. Id 
Tom Meacham. coordinator 
o(publlcaUoDJ Iel"Vlcq. 
An attempt wu made to 
bYe the pbone book out tar"' 
• lIer, but the publl, het, 
Dal&Dltlon", switched to 
aaother printer to let it out 
ruter, Meacbim '.Id. The 
ebullat or printen delayed 
Ole pbone boot', re leaae. 
• Wtllera 1.1tI1i "etthll tbe 
pbone book at the AIDe tilll e 
.bout tI6 percent orunlvonl· 
tie. do, around the beelnn lng 
o r NOVtmHr, he .. id. 
• For the r-w'crime reports l 
_.,.arte 
• aalfte c. Willi .... Ha tllU 
BaIeJ' Road • .-eported 11111 atoIeII 
~ tto- her PURe I .. PoUer 
aall. 
• OOUII .. V. Wit"" Hel .. -
Cr .. en. Ub,."., reported SIO 
IlOIeD 1III0Dd.u rro... the IIbn.,.. 
• J lJ' B. karta. North 'bll , 
uad at 1100, atolu J'OItC!rda1ln 
N~ IOL 
• Alb iC")' L. IIIIcAlpl ... . ... 1. 
Id.reace, reported her rear 
wtlNlow, n,lutd at 1300. broke" 
~.,.Ia EDPt IOL 
• Cb,d D. Lewl. , K~n H,II. 
rePOrtad bl. driYer .Ide window. 
nlued at 1150, broken J'Httrd.,. 
In EcrPt 101. • 
c.., .. to. "" ..... ,."- '" 
.... , •• ffcw f.,.._a' ra" 
~ ---.:10 It ~ .. rocod II:> ohaw'" -td..4ICII 
3.0 II" obo.I. a...b ob-.:I_ cdorfo.A 
......... d;,pIcry lor 011 IMId.Iook Ci .......... 
tIot:JIJw< c"c ' ~InWd.oud. .. __ • 
~  IInOIIc:., NdicIN, 
-o...MoIiOII. and -.,. -.y """. 
C- 0IId.,. Mo4, ....... ohcn 
....... 
...... 
......... ano! -.d .n;;o ....... 
SonopIe - -., ~ 
~ ..... ,and."" .. finIhot,d 
look aI_ ~ poadodI..-d 
~ McANu'" rou1 b. ~ 11:>_ 
~,oo»c:o lor ~ .... proiec:II 
I· • STY~ ONLY I 
I 0.010" 5 • • 112;To"I •• PIli. , .... _l~_-=-___ -.Jrm~'!':~~·~L ____ ....:.~L-, 
I . IUd ., •••• ,1< .. for lIS' 99() I 
I bflllli ~ Jl;ttt, _ I 
I • '1 




-Private companies change bookstores-
The Unh'er.lt,)I of Knlu,,"" 
did Itnnt.. 
Then the Unl~er.lI)' of 
1.ou1."IIIe-foliowed .ult. 
Now, WeJtern I, tOnllderln, 
fo ll owl n, Ihelr e .. mpl •• nd 
luml ... lh. da,y.t(l.d1,Y opentlOM 
0( the Collq. Hei&hq BooQlon 0"'" to. prtvlte C'Ompany, 
Follett Colle,e Stor", Inc , 
operated UK '. Cllllpu.I booUtore 
from tllMlo W~h IIIIS. WIIIH." 
IJ.ookIIO~' 1= hu been runnlna: 
Ihc"ore .Inte Jubr I , 
SIne"" 1892, Blmes Ind Noble 
CoUr,c Bookitort'llnc. 1'111 oper-
• ted U 0(1." U"'pl.l' bookllore. 
orne III, It UK Ind U of L • 
both . polle fuonbl)' of Ihe 
ch."",. th.t hvc relultcd fro", 
prlvllbln, their umpu. book. 
--
AI UK. p rlnUutlon meanl 
1110'1' 1II0ney for thc unlver.lty, 
accordl", to Allen Rlelllin. UK 
1u.i1l1l)'~ ... leesl'ln:etor, • 
UK wll 100Ing lIIonl'3' on their 
boohtore until FoLLett beian 
... In.,lna: It In 1984, h. IIld. l 
The chiliI' lIIade I bl, dlrrer-
rnte ror lhe unlven'lJ, 
-We C'OUld cove r ou. toSUi Ind 
"'Ik. i Gfl'l. money on the lid.," 
Rfemiriliid. • 
~uch of Ihlt mone)' ..... nt to 
provldfn, .choll .. hlpi (0 • • Iu· 
...... dents..he .. 14, 
\~Itlile I I U of L. BI.ne •• nd 
Soble doubled the numb.r of 
u.ll~.bte .. , retrained the'larr 
Ind "nulled. compl,llerlzed 
Inventory 1)'111'111. 
Tom Stone, former mln.,e. of 
!::utern Nlcl'lt,en Unlvenlt,)l·. 
campUl 1I0re. ·.~ thlt prlva· 
t iution can b. benenel . .. bl,lt 
polnled oul some drawbaekl. 
Barnes and Noble Iiso operatel 
Edem Michlp.II'& IIOte, he Ald. 
s..-. IIIII'I WeIIt'm ... d .... te. 
nld prlvlI. co.plnlt. often 
clw\le the lQOUl oflhe 1JtOre. L111. 
Bames Ind Noble did II U oiL. 
Unl".nllll'l do 1'1 .... the 
l uthOrll,1 to Ihlpe wi'll! potenU.1 
con' .... 1I wlLl looll: lLl,e. he IIld. 
- There'l • 101 o( Ihln,l col· 
Ie, .. nn demand bul In 111011 
n l el I don 'l think they dO." he 
•• Id. 
AI In eXlmpl • • Ston~ .lld 
un;ve .. ltle. cou ld require com-
plnles 10 donate money 10 "hoi· 
I,...hlp lUnd .. departmenUi of the 
unlverlil)' or .ll,Idcnt o"lnlu· 
110 .... 
Welle"" 1'111 takcn Idvlntq. 
o(thblulhorllJ. 
In thei. propoul .. C'Ompanl .. 
.. e required to 1111. whll per-
"1here' •• lot 0/ things 
colkges can demand but 
in.most CQ.5es I don't 
thi .. th" do .• 
. -T_Im. 
/0"".'&"'1$ and Nobl. 
CO"'PIU boobton ",atwgn' 
C1!nt O(lnnul! 11111111'1 It the 
bookllo •• will be given 10 
West.rn and how much 1II0ney 
they un , ulnnlee Wertem will 
re«lnuch ),c ... 
Where unlverlll,1 booOIO ••• 
an trying 10 cover their •• pen .. 
... prlWit. companler In! U)'1na: 
to .... te I pron!., Slone '1Id. 
Stone Idd.d thll •• Ion, .. 
Ih~re Ife off· el .. pu. book. 
1I0UI urwin, the unIYell!I)" 
lIudcnUl prob.bl,. won'l ne.d to 
WO rf7 about le"booll p.lcl'l 
,olnl up. 
Rlemln .nd WIICh.L1 Plyne. 
U of L llsodate ylee prelldenl 
for IdmlnLstnUon .. "ld th.t b.al 
hecn th. Cll. II UK Ind U 0( t.. 
And th. o ..... pu. Jlo .e kno ..... 
this; .cC<frdlllllo Payne. 







peos>le Ifcn't ,01111 10 bu), their 
product." he lI!d, 
Stone .. Id mOil ~mpUi book· 
nore. don't .Ike lhel. bl, pr(lf. 
III from texlboo11.l ln. however. 
The rul .. oney comn frOIll 
thlnp like ._llIhlrtI Ind omce 
l upplln, when! II ... uch II hllf 
of the Prlte I. pront fo. the com· 
pany!'Ston ... ld. 
PrIWlI. compl nl • • cl n .110 
deerelle up.n,n of Ihe book· 
Ilo re b7 cutUns luch Ihln,. II 
p.&yrolL. he .. Id.. 
By ,ettlng rid of morc experl · 
cnc.d employc • • • p.hll. COlli· 
panln . ometlme. hire Ie .. uPt'· 
rlen~.d Indlvldl,l l i. who will 
,,·o.k for IIIIn\"'1,I111 w~e. Slon • 
"" . However. In ~om. cun, prl · 
, ·,te cOlllpl nicl hlv. IIcpt mOil 
or all of. booIlJlor.·. employ· 
cel on Ihe p",roll. he Idded. 
In W!!II.m·, request for pro-
pOlll fOrllll, cOlllplnl.1 atC 
nl!qul red 10 keep III bookltore 
employee. on iliff for one )'ur, 
wIth Ih. neep,lon of thc thre. 
booIr.ilore IIIln.,e ... 
Aner Ihll one·yur p •• ioct • 
11'1. complny lil l Y dlllnill 
employ.c, It daft not feel mcct 
qUILl!75l&ndard •. 
Employen ml,llt be nolmed · 
eo dl)'lln aduIICe" flhey will be 
te.mlnated. .ccord ln, to 
WUlcm', request for propoul 
form. 
The reql,lelt fo. proPOll1 Iiso 
prohibit • • private com piny 
!Tom I.rmlnlll", empioycer JUlI 
10 .educe the . Iu of Ole 5l&rr If 
11'1. comPlny II Iwarded • con· 
Ira", with Wellem. 
Sion. uld h. wOl,lld b. con· 
cemed .boUI thc qu.1I1)' of "". 
vice If I prl ... 1e t:Ompln)' ~pllo:ed 
the bt:IokJtore', employea. 
TIle Pt'op l.,ly. the bookllor. 
I WI "". tIIu;J feelLng. he IIld. 
~ I 'III nOI l ure II wOl,lld tllve 
Ihal 11m" reelln, Ir I leul n, 
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... ~ .-, 9'" 
..... - .... - ~ ....-
bperieKe Com,.. z:-Starioa . 
College HeIghts Bookstore 
',' 502.14502466 ,. 
' h\lP" I~DIIC 
~laooOld ... "'" 
, 
Western looks ,at bids 
., ., ••••• L ••• 
"""- _...,....-DCed It 
Wlilted to ebulp tile Coli ... 
H ...... BooItIton. lOW"_,. 
~ ........ lMeraIla ...... 
IDlaa.-~ 
WC!ILInI .mclall till .. _ad, 
It Do .. tbal tbe» would 11IIe to 
.ee l_plO'I.d .e"lce, better 
MIed!OD.IIIII pbplnol dtan.Ie. 
10 tbI booblon. 
omel ... ror 8.rne. and 
Noble Coli. 8ookltons Inc .. 
Tollillt Coli ... Itora lac. and 
w.n ... ·, 800bt0ru lac. Jlld 
Ihey would be blddlD' on 
W-.m', boobI.ori:. 
LA.OII Boot IDC .. wbo bad 
.hoWD Pf'I'ri_ .iaterQt ill tile 
P"'.IIct. PI"QlMIbl)' ..til _ bid 
_ tU booDtore, tald Robert 
HalL ....... rol.~~. 
~_a-
nl _1,. ... 11.)' 1110 d."I· 
ep.d III own pliO 10 •• ke 
Iblle etl.n,e. It • eo.t ot 
. --Mood., w •• lb. I •• t d.y 
to.plol .. tould ,ub_1t bid. 
011 tile ptvject. , 
Accordlll' 10 tb. requllt 
tor P.Opolll ron .. W •• llrn 
nnl 10 ".,Iou. co_p,"I ... 
the bid. will lIot be .ade 
public IIDIU thl unlunllY 
lII.k .. lu decl.loa.. . 
A co •• Utee wll~ 1:I1.lne 
Ihe bldl Wluun recllye, 
lion, wltb tb. unlnult,.'1 
pl .... John Olbome. 1I.III.nt 
vice prutdenl for P"lnance and 
Adllllolrtrilioa &lid Fb.I" .. n 
ottlle _.Iu... .. 1d the CIXII' 
llltuee wlllll'J' 10 ruch e d.d· 
.Ion by 0.<-. e. 
tr tile co..lttM ~eeld" to 
bIrD tbI ~ opiIntloDa" of 
!.he boobtore _ to I prl ... te 
C_PIIQ'. the 8o&rd 01 Repn~ 
would tbeo bIYe to &ppIVWe the 
__ IttH·, ~_ beI_ I 
prI_~couId""'""", 
........ -
MORGAN: Abductor sought 
FBI II work In. hard to rind 
VloU ', Ibdl,l~lor. 
-We're Iryin, to nnd Ulc Vln. 
TIlIl" Ihe bl, thlnll r l,hI now." 
£\"lns ra id . He mled thaI ""Cl"-
II 'lIenUi hid b •• n lul,ned 10 
the ell. Ind Ihe), w.r. Inter-
\'Iewln, pcople Ihll malch the 
IbdUottor·. detlcrlptlon. 
\'1011 '1 f.t1!,e r. Gl~n . hll pub· 
IIdy denouaced the FBI'. InVu. 
IIpllon • • aiI", the FBI bell",," 
h. II the Ibdl,lctor. 
Evan, denlu Glen Vloll ' , 
ch ....... 
" W. never nallled the blhe. 
IS 1I11,11Pt'ct;\i."l'" h.llld.l!iltLng the 
"Only IUlpe • FBI h .. ;. Iny-
bndy m.t~hl • dHcrlptl<m or 
the Ibductor! 
No mlU., who'lIldnapped and 
murdered Mo ... n Vloll. Bowling 
Green freJhmln Ellubeth OlLbe. 
. ,Id Ole cil,1 will be bl,lryllll paM 
ollq IflnOC'enc. alonl with VI.olI 
. t her I p.m. funeral Frldl)' I I 
EI,lwood B,pUII Chuft'h. 
~ I didn'l Ih lnll som.Ulin,lLll. 
Ihat wol,lld hapPt'n hcre. ~ OUbe. 
sa id. - I ' ''e .IWI),1 Ihol,lllht of 
1I0",lInll Green If a 11111. to..,,-
It lcara 1I!e.~ 
Natural Light $19,99 
Busch 8,; Busch Ught 
Bud & Bud Light 
MichE!lob & Mictielob Ught $29,99 
Opinion ' 
rt ' "Xi 4. dd. 
NCAA violations serious for all athletes 
~ 
N ews of two Boston College ath- said he mentioned the $lory to his letcs gett lnE s uspend ed (or players. gambli ng against thei r own 4Whenever there', someth lna: in 
team should raise eyebrows In univef'- the paper. we point that out to lhem.H 
slty athletics across the eount ry. he said. "We If)' 10 point out thnt gam-
No college or university un lay for bUng 15 a part of society. They should 
sure they are immune to lambllng. be aware of that We lel1 them tr any· 
Anti Ihlll I'«cnl bust shoul\i 1Iicrvc body ever approaches them about that 
IL'i un example (or Id ! orWestom', stu. they should discuss it wl lh us. We II')' 
to educate them." dent athletes. . But even with a ll oflhis prevention, 
What happened in Bost on could t here', stili t he tempta tion a nd t he 
ha\'c been going on for years. Coaches possibility that II 
ha \'c a I"Mpons i- studcnt might risk 
bilily to makc his or he r athletic 
su re they know · lhe 1..-: (;(';"bUIIg (JMOJ41stwlk"t co reer to corn a· 
what ', going on olldtttslMlaistoto.lll."ivtnu,. (e lll' bucks gam-
with their p lay- • 0., Ylew: COCIdits $Itotdd ""'0lIl '" bllng. 
e rs and to mpo,ulbl1ir,o/tdllaJ/illlflfrir"a,m The honor sys-
inform Ih em of ) lJlxJtIl.NCM rwh1 tern doesn't always 
the NCAA rules culiL 
against gambling. Playen need kn ow how to deal 
Ir coachcs sci a lone from th e wllh this Issue If the lubject eve r 
bcginnl~ that they stand behind the comcs up In a donn. In Ihelr home-
NCAA rule.s and tha t they expect slu· towns or 10 thei r (amllies. 
dent ath letes to respect them as well , Even the star players need this kind 
players can come inlo. a n athle tic o( guidance and a strive to protect 
team kOOlll'!ng that their coach cares them from oUlllde Innue ncel. 
about ethics.. Coaches ean't count them out because 
Football coach J ad: Harbaugh said ' they are the best on the team . 
.he goes ove r NCAA rules whe n he Most Importantly, a ll players, 
l'irst meets student atbletes at the whether starten or bench warmers, 
introductol')' meeting at the beginning have got to be under the same scrull· 
of the K mester_ . ny. Aad the same punishment should 
~Our policy Is to (olioIII' NCAA rules be giVen to plll.)'CrI, regardless of their 
and here we Say that you just don't statusoDtheteam. 
gamble on any sporting events, K he I(the athletes at Boston Cpllege had 
said_ Ihis kind of ' uppori. maybe they 
Afte r noticing the s tory about woulda'! bave made such a devastat-
Boston Co ll ege In th e newspape r , lUll decision wblcb jeop.udl&ed their 
men'l basketball coach Matt Kilcullen caree,rs and scholarships . 
• Lett_ to the editor , 
. ,.... 
__ count 
• III r'ellpooite 10 K.C. 
.v........,-. Inlde ~SQ.oetl." 
ooti,., It: I waue o(tI.e-(in 
1lwn4..,-. lIen ldl.l have 10 QJ' 
II .. pb-.70l1',.. wrnna. I &&rft 
with the pre .. 11e thl t lecordlll.ll 
10 your lecount of evellUln 
tuniOt bilb.thl1 n«o WI. 
"fixed.- ' 1110 &&rft thl ' In th.I, 
InlUllI«O. Ifln 107 flection. -na-
I,.," n«1 11 utrcoriellb-
wrqn&:. lIowen't . U I eoll t,e 
A\I4eoL I f.,.,11I lalrr-KpOnslbl., 
...... ll lu1iI",1O .. I ke. Itlte-
.~ lite "10 neat time 70U cut 
)'OU t vote. ~III~ tluit70u Ire 
wuti"')'OIJrUme ._ -
ICpeople did follow these 
k.lncb 01 ~worcb 0( wlfd ...... - _ 
" l lOcI~ w .... ldnl be Ibie to 
enJqJ lh<I! tfted ... 1 thlt w., We 
rcw ...... tecl. • 
Th.,re I, II.,n.,n l I pl lhJ!that 
I ODd .,nrem.,b' dlst\ll'bl'" 
..... IIIJ' .:I ..... 1Ia. I WOftder 
Iflt e",rOCl:~ 10....,. ol70U 
th., Ihll ollh<l! peop.Ie betw<een 
the .,.,. 0( II ..... :M ffIled II • 
&n;M.1 p JOI-ICOUld cbaJtCe the 10\'-
em ...... !! 
I wond.,r Irlll the ~ .. en 
reall~ th., Ir ... e aU p. rti elpat, 
e-cllnd ul!rclled thl! ri&ht hard 
_ fOt Id b7 _In luf-
ft-qeues. we could NIl the coun· 
try! Thll pl'lllllse boldl lnie fIN' 
mlnori lles U well. 
I'm sorry70u hi", beeome 10 
Jaded. Mr. Al'eIllrona. at l uch I 
)'Ou'" lie. 
I'm IOmer sti ll thaI. Ie III the 
time 7ou"e bHn reo:ehinc a 
IIlibet educltlon.7OU huenl 
leam l!d that poop!e mak., a dlf· 
fe",nce and that peopl., ... ho 
WIle .. ake the bluest dltl'l!renee 
oflll~ 
TOIIIIQIIIIS~ 
&lMi", Com! fra4_= 
a....n froIII our ... 
'"'e~l :n 1"lIeofthe 
Herald feawred I eohallin IItled 
~Wat Ipproachl", betwem th., 
races." Wlr. The word II000e 
Itrike. I dlllrd 1n.7 lOUI. We 
.. ch ildren of th is ncwsenera · 
lion Ihould hive learned I'l-om 
our r.thl!r-.and Inndr.ther'1 
mllfo rtwles o(,",wll\l up In I 
tlllle oIeonslalll .... rf ... e and 
t~otl. . _ 
Frollithe hideous durations 
of world W ... I .nd World WI' II 
to the rornapted Will III Kona 
I .... VletaluI , our t'IIWIttybu 
wlt.bAoocI trlbulltl_th., 
rellilin pan.olOlU' Inheriled 
p.atrlOl.l ... With the panlna: or 
lbe Cold Wlr. whlcb hII 
Itnpped ... to the 11II1e\lIItlOn 
orthe omUIlobble. welbouLd I II 
feel I M:IISI oI'rell.".. 
Oatn'l\ StalliOns .-peab of 
wa r. \!I!II. I I~ war orLI, creall!l 
lui and raem..ent. Ir _ 
clMOIlelm I'r-om IIwI PIll, thl!n 
how InteUill!nt Ire we! 
nilott)' .nd iInOnnce.re 
reuOlll wby dlu...ma are belll,l 
burned 10 the &n;M.1114. 
OItn'l\ 'I -unuold.hle~ news 
III Wit portn.Jl tbe eMbodl .. ent 
or a lIIall ,..llhoul conviction.. An 
W.,Jldt In.,. . nl.llI who 
CIMOI nuon our d lrrenft~1 
without raorti"" 10 vlol.,nee! 
Free)'OUtlll lnd_ 
I cln ronl'q OlnyA'l fhutn-
tlons on unattainable .ehola" 
Ihlps beeaUR lMn!.re .... n)' 01 
III out tMnI who luil'll! flnanclll 
dll ..... lllu. We know thlt there 
an ICholanhips (o r "'I.". thlnp 
ror this "'ltUrlthlt we will never 
....... but does thlIlliean that we 
should hale thote whom an ilion 
rortw\ale thItI us! Th1l aouncb 
_wfWb- hamar to JuiOUl)'. • 
JellllloId III tIuot the flrst 1ba1l 
be lui and lh<I! lot sh.1I be. nn!. 
, ,,, 
"." • ,,,,, ....... oj n .. -.-.... 
Now, 0 1ICIt . laln ent,aad 
lIIe. II'" not 1111"" that we live 
III lOme type ofvut utopia 
when everyllrle II hippy and 
tree. How.,.,.", to plibUcl1tl 
tbougbII of .. t lnour Ictlool 
newsplper II .elflab and wtll llOt 
leeompltlh In,ythinl CJ:ccpt 1111, . 
s ulded badlilih. ' 
With _eone orOanyn'l 
educ.atlon I do IIOIlindunlnd 
how he eould 10 IrTlllonalb- pur-
.ue 'h11liM:lf II the In:nlp tor 10 
the probll!lIiltluit Ire eridenl 
tod~. 1 don'tlhlnll Dlnyn call 
U'UI, tlthom thl! eoftleqllenees 
III tlfe In I phall$lIr COIUI.ant hili· 
tillQ'. 
• Lellllleal'1! OUt weapons 10 
re.t and uMl the rao" po'lcr!lil 
gn ll nillable 10 Id everydl7 ._ 
..... rmlnd •. 
Peopl8 poll---- ~H.rald 
-~ ... . ·J_taklnc 
1:T)Iin&101'II1O ...... u...., 
the IIbnrr .we _.I'.doll\l 
thill_I • UI ca.o 10 wbeII _. 
....... -




-- --, a:;d'onoe 
..... -
· I .... ayqtn ~I dllBl bow. I -, .. 
CI'III aU die lafor, ba_l rellb' 
-'" 
--_ .... d_ .1Q'th1 .... " IeItIIIId ItufI' for 
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Food service doesn't serve students 
N I Ix&tll to clOH 0I.Il -.y nnt 
._Nter here It WaU!rn. I un 
• ..,. l'v. I.arn.d .alll' IhllI,' I 
dla't __ bed! III AIC\'It. 
1"- leaned the qllh:kaI ro\Ile 
III .,. ~II".' III Tho",p,oll 
COIIIpia or ChIn)' Uall the Ixa 
d",,, to eM 1II the GalftU CenWcr 
ur"t"ral Ind whleh eo.plliu 
IIlII ..... Iba I'N:Ietl _ to the 
,~ 
BUI uie blunt 1111111 I've dll· 
«IVered the _ret 10 I, Ole IUIII 
... rrloU II." 10 cIII ~The Meal 
"-" When..,. rlth.r Ind I looked 
lillie broehllre ror the ... eal 
pl.", oltered h ..... we decided 
1:10 ."a1. I _ ..... r ..... the belt 
WI.)' to to. It Illowed .. e 10 meall 
I wNt ud.. ,IIIN I don't \II1II1.,. 
"at IIrtUfMt III tbe 1IIOtIItn, and 
-.w _Inl:r.at 0lIl on th" _"". 
"nell I WII ben 011 e ... """ thai 
nll.lx, _ed .... _We Ind 
.utnd"l1t ror 1IIe. Oa.,. I dlKOY-
"red Jilil I r"w wee" IntO th" 
~ bow WI'DCIII was. 
SbInI AUiI- II. I'"' lIOIed """"r-
II pnIbI_, ..-tth the WI.)' Manlou 
Move. llIe Itlldenlll Oft ClIllPUI. 
...... _. the ur ... "rlu a ... open 
olllr.lll11lled IlIIount orll ... e 
durinc lIle day. The 0111 InGlom!U 
dou~ • • t 2 II . • . de.plle the r,et 
IIUdCIlUF Ire stili .round ror cli • 
In the bulldln, put thl tlllle. \, 
for on .. work al the "enid oIfIroe 
on "0"111,., ud WedneidlYI 
until It lun 10 or lip ... . 
Unfonun,'e!, for lIIe, unl"" I 
.. 'ant to .Ilt.n IIIe wv down !he 
11111 to Downlll, Unlwerlll)' 
Cenler for dinner . I hlwe no 
etiolu but 10 nl a' SlIb.I, 
bee,1Ite 11'1: the onlJlhl11l OIM!A. 
After ... lIl1e, 1I1fti: bori".. 
Idl" like the re,taunnll In 
DUC ror a nother ,u",ple. The 
food COlin, which nrvu Taco 
Bell. Plu,., IIl1lnd Flrehollu! 
Crill. It open weekd.,. rrolll 7 
Un. to' p.1I!. ueept ror Frlda)'$, 
when the)' clOM at .. p.m. U', not 
open It ,II 01\ S.lllIrd~ and onb' 
b .. p ..... 10' P, • • S\Uldl1s. I don' know .boUI 70\1, but I b IWlCh or dlMer wbene't'et I 
un nod 11111. Ihrou.hollt the 
week. So.etllIIftI I lIIaMCe to ,d 
thue betwHn thINe hOlln, bllt 
not a l •• )' • . AIIO. fot the weet· 
end. I do Ill, here Ind chOGIe 
not to Nt orr eamplll, II'd Ix nlee 
10 hav" I b"Uar .. I"ellon 10 
ehoo." rrolll Ihln Ih" "lrqu'. 
Club (which II onl1 open IIntll 7 
p.lII.} or SubWl)'. Doth 01 tbelll Ire 
nne for Ih .. nnl rew week • • bUI 
aRer th.1 the,r be¢Ome t1.--e. 
I rull", thai 011. ofthlt arp. 
",inu lhal pi_lite the C.rreIl 
ufele.11 0. Ihe DUC food court 
don't II.Q open IlIltr or 011 WNt· 
. nd. 1.1 there .ren't eDOIIP Jlu-
denU to warnat Il "')'be II \heJ 
uled It on~ or Iwlee. the,r'd He 
Ib.t OlIO'" IllideOIi Ih.n nOI 
would frequeattht-. 
Anoth • • problelll In I.h. ler· 
vI~ 1.1 the .peedlneu eonuut 01 
the two plkel. The people wort· 
In, at bOlh Oarr.n Ind DUC 
. lIould .now b), 1I0W wh.n Ihe 
e.relcrl ... «1 blilieit I nd Ihould 
hive 11'1" rood pr"par.d for Ihe 
JllKiellu .head orUme. 
III Oarrell ·, de(enu·. 1"11 say 
Ihey h.ve It prell), w.1I down 
PIL III botilihe Ph ... lI ullLnf 
ud Fl n ·holl.e Orlll IIl1e . the 
rood Ir .Iw.)'. pr"tt)' we ll 
1I0eted I lld parllcularl), II 
Flreholl. lt. where III" bur.e ... . 
chlthll.nd ni h .. ndwlcllel .. . 
cooted pl.ln. If )'oll ·,e Ilk. me. 
YOU 1I."our .. ndwleh plain 10 
)'011 c.n Ihen .dd condiments 
and veletlblH. lit. lettuce Ind 
lom.loel.lr)'ou·d like. . 
AI DUC. II" Ih •• lIel opper 
.lle. Th. IIlIe " Fl reh.ou. e II 
.Iwly. Ion, due 10 Ih" w.11 (or 
blll'le .... chlckell and Rlh cooted 
•• pedne w..,.. 11Ie lime I. INe 
ror T.co Bell Ind IOm.tI"'.1 
......H~ 
On. tllne II\)' toCHII •• t. w.I!ltd 
oea.17 30 1IIIIIIIIn ror I chltten 
undwlth. I started to wonder I' 
Ihe7 h.d 10 10 OUI .nd tilt Ih" 
bird rilbt then. 
Now th .1 M.moU·. conltlct 
wllh Wellern li n uplred . nd 
OI"r,,· •• ~mmlttee lootllll ror 
bid • • Ihe. e conce rn •• hould b" 
IIIken Inlo clln. ldenUon when a 
f ilm pan)' I. aclec led. The more 
)'011 Clio r 10 Jlud~I\I'· wln u . nd 
n:qUH II. the mQ«I Iikel),)'Ou In: 
to kcwiWdenll e.111\II on nmplII 
For m. II doern'tllllll. r .ny. 
lIIore . 1 · ~1t conr"rr"d with Ill y 
rather and have dedded IlOl to ItO 
with the 111"11 plln ne.d, 5ellllSlltr. 
Bill I wonder .boUI ne~ 1 year·, 
iMoIIIlna rreslun"" Ind how they 
will be Irlcked Inlo bltllevlllllh .. 
" .. I I p l.n .. Ihe hell ror Ihelr 
money. 
I·", lIot .ay{nlll Ii n't belt ror 
e~er)'ono. AIL I·m • ..,.1111 I. Ihll 
M.rriOU ahould be more trylhrut 
In p.e.enlln8 Ihe meal plln by 
,Ivln, the houn or openllon ror 
each careteTil. 
loI~bIt IIlkllII to enrolled I W· 
denll and .. tilll theIII where the 
bell pllcel 10 eal wOli ld help 
IncomlllJl rtuden'" lII.ke I more 
Informed decl.llon.. 
That way Ole IIlId.nt kno .. 
berll .... d_l", the roule belt ror 
the .. and paren'" nn dedd" how 
bestlo.pend their lIIoney. 
MWa'. __ ~.it SiriQ is 
"ftaJt_. trW ___ "",Iu/III I/IIQ~' 
1m .. FfGlU/P1. 
Religious tolerance 
might save us all 
Tb" "Ite T)',on·EYllld"r 
HOI,.n"ld n,bl ,bow"d p"opl" 
Kf'(IU Ihls Iud two thlJqp _ the 
,ClOd ADd bad III people. 
Hol,.n"ld Ihowed Ih" wi ll . 
detefwllllatiOll ud aood_ that 
all people poa .... Iltholllh tbeJ 
don't II...,.. IItlll" II. 
Ho .. ~er. lIobneld Clllle riJhI 
bltk Inerthe fl&hl Illd llrollbed 
hi , .raelolll· 
nu.ln vidor)' 
with I lerla or 
III·iaanliered 
cr .... It Tyton. 
~ I 'd lite to 
Ibank • God 
b,ClIII" God 
WII wllb III •• 
IIId .,. Ood II 




wbo do,, '1 
taow. Mite T)'IOn I. I MIIIIIIII 
aad wo .... 111I AI1.h. 
I w ... llotted to He Holyfield. 
OIIe o( Ihe cll .. I"" bolte" III • 
lflii" of .nOl.nt thup. re.,rt to 
I\lcb • low blow a. to Imp.,. lb. 
~.uprelll" bellll- WI' In bl.l ~r· 
114r.1Id IlOl Tyton .. _ the""r-. 
'!)'Ion 1011. • 
Qull. Ihllpl),. Ih. act wu 
tbe .aull or. lII&jor prob-
1_ III Ibl. eountr)' _ ""II· 
JiouJ Intolltranee. 
• Whltll will we luro 
_brac" all ",,1,,1_ 
stop wllb IhI, ~1117 W.)' 
the rIJtIt WI)' Ind the 0IIb' 
WI)'~ .enlllll1' 
ContuO' 10 poplliar 
belle(. btll ..... int III I dllte.r· 
eal rell&'lon will IlOl let )'OU 
.1 flr. l ·dlll Ilckel to heU. 
H.der or In)' other rell,lolII 
eoDC'ept orthe unOltrworld". 
Actualb'. II people would be 
opfll·",llId.d. th.), 111.,111 nlld 
..... t .Nt of their feli,loM .re 
.... ala. Lhan dur.reosL 
Wh.Uaer J l ', Ood. AUlh. or 
JaIMIVab. "II)' rell",_ .re-!'IIn-
da.llltl lI ,. tb .... " - , 
npre •• bel ... wllo II ret:pOlII,· 
bllt lor aU llIId .Ilould b. wor· 
.. , .... 
DOlt. It rull,. .alt"r wbat 
... e the l upre .. " 011" II known 
bJ IIr wbll we u,. hlt/Sbe loots 
Ilk,,! Slaee 110 o ne II .. n~ 
"' ...... r. wbg UII py WII.I he/llhe 
loou llte? 
Yet. w •• tlil tum a blind eye 
.nd dearear 10 .lIth., 1.1 not lite 
,. 
AI 0 11 •• nlt. )'011 b.u Ihe 
SOUlhern BIPIIII~ d.dlcatlll' 
IheIllHI~H to con~ertlll( Je.1I1I 
Pt!09le to ChrirUanll7. 
011 the other. )'011 hive Ihlt 





Ih.1II 10 their 
Idea orh.ll 
I. It In, 
wOlld.r thll 
there .. I JrOW· 
In, nlllllbe r or 
.the .... III thl. 
wo.ld! Vllu're 
bo.b.rd"d 
willi 10 .. a n,. 
dllterent I'ltll· 
,10'" 10 bltllev" In tha' 11'1 • lot 
u.IUIO bltll""" In nothl", " .11. 
lt lIIate. )'OU wllndltr what 
will b.ppen when Ihll Inr.mou. 
day at IlId,lIIent comel Iround. 
If ,.011 bell ev. In 11'111 lOr! or 
"'''' 
I~ ''''2 ... -;, It .. f ........ .r 
'-' ;#v J'-" u-r_ 









)'ou·re 1Ol1IJ,)'OU un'tJd any- JWllor h.I&h oflllOtoA)' ~duh!- m.nq,,- • 
where. • Theaoal ofner)' UIII~ .. n it1' The mlXt Importanl que. llon 
Thalold .d ... Ipplles to .lIouid be to Inc:rd .. "udenl of . 1I 1.1 thLa: IIow CI II Wn tem 
ItVa)ttItnc fro,. WHtend road and rleull7qlllill7 toprovlde. mowe r_ .. rd. rl"Olllll Indelille 
trl~to.theJO'V"ma_ofllarce b¥Urelltirorunenl for everyone. aundpolnl wh"" there.re 110 
lilt" IInlve:mI7 •• nd t.hII. l.I whll Todc'IOU!III11 •• lId enefl)'to II)"- dearb'~enned p.TUleten ror 
Wertem'l BOI.rd ofRecenllWII thai "'Oft! 
llIpPOHC1 to addrea III thltl, • One of the JIIIb 1.1 to enllanc:e 
Innual retreat a couple 01 wee.· .nd reward rlcillO' .nd Jt.atr 
endl.lO- · den:lopmt:nI and qllllil7. but 
Tbe bOard .... dllcllillq howithnuld!hll be \kIae~ 
Weltem"operalloaal plaa. Increlfelll.rlalllor.leav. 
which I thlnt I. delLcned to,b" lime? Lallie. lib"!), fldlilierT 
the ad.lnlrtfallon an Idea or 'Ill" tClenuhav" 1.ld theY 
wlui"tthe7're IUpPOHCl to Ix .re leavllll·11 up to the . dlllln .... 
doll\ll forth. ne.rt;ear. , traUon 10 OUln thOle ~det.lb.~ 
Included III that w.,the unl· bul th.t'l llotJOC!d enOlllh. Thl. 
.nd venIO''Ilona:raJlI6lO1l .. whlth baard Is.HIHlltd rorthe pllr· 
.1II0000otfter thlnp.,., POH oroveneeln.c Western. and 
•• ket dltdped to detendne whue that 1.1 wll.r tht)Iithnuld Ilk •• 
,Itn. the Id.lnlstntlon .1t •• teI .ore .cd", role. 
Tllen 1,lln. dOIl ' t be KIIr· 1II00000durln.ctheMltnar. 11\11 0lIl101.1.1 thl.l broad Ind reQ- Iftheytnlb'n ..... bouIthll • 
p.lted If 110 on. ,etl Ih.re 'nIa1'JallwellandJOOd,pro- erall.lllOllllll7.:lw_.lt".n u.nl'ttr1It7 ..... I .... . uretheydo, 
beClOllle Ibe ..... t 011. doe. not .a6edtboeMJlllb arepoaitlve iIIlull \.0 \l(eI\IIm llud.nlI. the:twlll alt down.1Id decemlne 
Irke 1,lIorlll" •• nd ,.II,loul and~. cturplanol Sooaeoltbe n:&Itnti Slid they • wortiq plan rorWlSIItm 10 
Intol.nnn I. 1,IIonnce In III aetlllll rorrlcullJ' and adOllInt. did IlOl wantlOtItIlntothe .00''' r(lrWard •• I.lIarlo what 
hl,beII (ona. tnton to look towhen •• !dlll apeclII(SoIUIe pllll."..t III.,. P'rerlde'" TboIII"M~redlth'l • 
So, peopl. sbould lIt.l.bltr d.clal-. Ixttue. but as. Nih. bocb' the ~1I0¥i1ll1O. New Level ~ plall I. 
lhat lb. k,), to 1I" ... ell 1.1 lIot to The r$ntIi 'P9rove4..(but board llluatlite raponalbllLl7 llIPpoRd to Ix doinlpow . 
IdOl'e),ou 0II11Id. • loac-flllleJOtIi forthe l1li1",,"1- ror 1II0re IlwIjUltJeMraUted 81tc:.1IIIt 11th. recenllIdOll't 
The tlU' I.e to open Il 17.1 would tellJQU what they.re ' datemellllol',oodwUl tmow where w.·I'flJOina. how 
,."e,·, •• t.: D,urj. word for word. hUI the)' boll OrOllb' amblfll_JIIII.llte will we ever ,,,, .~heRl' 
Si_1U iI " u.iDr ,"at jOll"",'· doWn IOthil: •••• W ..... m. there 1 ... loo open ror Inlerp.... . . ....... •• ",..wo.lIolJ is" 
iI.·1Nliot foo/llllAtliml';' ,. better butlilition (orllvl",lnd 1II10n. In.n etrort to avoid • ;.rtiDrJ!rillljnrlflllis/lll-;W!roM 
, .j • I .. ~I'" l " IIIICro-mlllllln,&.the,.,enU MtfrJi.tt. n .... 
OJJJqe Heights Herold. 17u1 y; November 14, 1996. Page 5 
-Play depicts plight of black men 
. , • •••••• • a". 
ShumlnclhnNatl the pn;>bIe.I' 
~ preM1IU tile .. IflI'W_e 
),Oll n& bllc ... e n 'e&~hln, for 
........ n.nd l00tinC forJuppoft. 
AI Ihe), "'11th f'rlen dl dl" 
IrwlWl1helll, . oIne tum to pnp. 
dNKS or vio lence. "'IIJ' Westem 
n udenn u," the)' Wlnt to II:lve 
theM _etlIl". II' I~ to tum 10-
cadlGUw:r 
· SoIlIe ~Ie lren't ,.Ire or 
tbe unllll". b llek ... I n ,0 
lh,..",.... ~ LauLl1Iille ",,,lor SheilS 
NOrflHUlid 
1' ''''"1 Ihe Dream Ine . ... iII 
pruenl Ihe p ll,. "Our Voun, 
81K. Men are Dyin, and Nobody 
See .. . tl e ire," It 1 10nliM in 
Vln "C'~t Allditorhill . 
The th ree-•• n production. 
I ponlored b)' Ii' " OtUI Siudeni 
Servltft. II • -.art ~
bf Jlms II. Chlplll)'ft. The chon--
0(I0e" • • mixture ollcti"" theater 
and d"",,, ... 1Il be prelenlW to· 
IICtOn It l,..J,,,.-re~ Jelllcins. Noel 
~n'nd D. "Irmo~ Joh-. 
The pl l)' lI. e. t rue "orle' of 
t helter Ind li fe upertenee 10 
III.ul lle d luUlllolI, uld C.J . 
Wood., .. lIn.nl d luetor of 
MillOtit)' SWdenl Semcts 
"Thl' pi lY 
w11l Idd rell 
Wood. Jlld tonl&ht'. p.,.... .. 
will becln &lid end with seilldl_ 
f'roIn tl'M! AlllIIi ... ~ of J01, I 
' t il dent choi r , The re will be. 
qunllon·In4.wwer _Ion fol· 
lowlnl Ihe pll, 10 I ddrell II!,)' 
qllile I (ew 
illlutS Ihll In' 
In"' lhe held, 
line . .. , arr~t, 
i n, A(rlnn 
.. cn . ueh II 
dltl n • • bllck 
mi le vlolent'e, 
homelellnell 
I nd drup," he 
...... peopl ...... 't 
aware of the struggles 
black males go through . .. 
que'l lon. or 
IU UH the pi l)' 
brln,pllp. 
"Thc), wlnt 
A( r le ln . 
A .. eriun lIIen_ 
III t he I ud l. 
ence 10 not 
only hur what 
t h y u ,," he 
II ld, " bul 
ShellY Hot ..... 
Lq" isvilll u ,.ior 
IIld. 
. " t'cord h,. 10 Wood .. Winorlty 
Siudent $em ..... I. tryl". to.,..o-
vide blut lIudenl' wi th .. ore 
InJplnlionl l Pl'D8n .. . 
"We I re uyi ... 10 e .... bU'h • 
Ir.dliion." he IIld. " Inllud or 
JUII wlili n. unt il 81.t't IIlliory 
Monlh , we wi n I 10 ... ke II I 
year. round proc:ea ," 
re neel on II in 
lII tlr own .I tu ltion •• " . 
Altho"'" tl'M! pll)' .. lIImllnlY 
IIl'Iet ),011111 black .. cn, wo .. ell 
.re .lfO encoW'Qtd 10 . \tend, 
"It will he lp fe .. l l", 10 under. 
lun d "' lin' poi nt. or vie .... " 
No rneel .,Id. " I' m . u n Ihll 
everyone will hive fOme th ll\3 to 
la t e home. lI opel'Ull,. peopie will 
ret.l n th l. Inr ........ llon I nd lelm 
f'roIn It." 
Woodt Wd tbe~ III 
thil kind oI~ depencU 
lOIely on ~partld~ 
"Th l. h lf betn don. In n,. 
p ili ," he IIld . " However , 
whether or not will will be able to 
_ Unue offeri", tbue preen_ 
depmdl on tl'M! .tudenta. Student 
Ip.alhl dlmoln the pn:ocnu--1nC 
el ch ,ear." 
t.ournllle 'enlor Wark 1011" 
uld he II ,l i d 10 u'e 
bl.ck prot ...... . 
" I 'm tol", to IUppo.~rt''''~ ~" !': 
. nd i 1m curio,:" 10 :::C." ' _" 
1Oft." he IIld. "The re 
"In), pr Oln •• on campu. 
~rt AMf&II Aonemana." 
n etMI CIII be pun:hued It the 
Mlnortll' SWdenl~ oInteor 
II In In ror ... Uon t l b.!e In 
Downlna Unl~etllt,. Cenle r . 
Studenl Ilctre\.l: Ire 13 Ind __ ral 
Idlll!alonil-'" . 
Religion vs .. science debate hits the HilI 
Meli, ion and , denelll onen 
d ll nOI _ct lion,. The 111I"III"nl 
or 110 . ' Ihe heue" . and u n h 
"'''I''f "nalt'd "'U the IlIbie« of 
... two·hOli r dl • .,Ullon Tuesday 
.n th e Gen rd Aud itorium in 
G .. all Center 
Wltholl t th ", u ~", o( the . lide 
proJetior. Owen Gln,e r k h, I 
p rofeuor It 1I 1,..lrd 
S.ilh. on, .n Cen ler for 
An rophYl lU In e . .. bridu, 
M . .. " had 10 Improv;.e u. ;n, • 
chalkbo.rd In di ' cuu in, t il" 
often 1I0ll ilr reli l ion. hlp 
betw"en K le nce . nd the ehurtll. 
~Th" I~tu l'('. rou ld hllVe been 
I 101 better willi Ihe al' of the 
Ilhtu," II cndetion rruh ",.n 
Cbnli" Nbon uld. " li e did. 
on Software: 
I ' UI job or ,oin, on wll h h ili 
.peteh Ihouah.-
The ,bse nee or. vll ull lid 
did not deterCI",erieh rrv.n dil· 
cun ln, the · warrare between 
.rienee Illd Chrillilnlty." 
"There hll been I t'on, lde •• 
Ib le UI>.lI r le 10 Ihe Iiten l 
Ipp.olthoto Ihe Icrlpl urel." he 
IIld. " Unronunl"i, 11 '1 wid" 
I pn!ld . I do f«i , however. thll 
U.e Catholic churth b .. COllIe to 
lenni .. ·Ith lhe nalure or "Iente, 
bUllbere'1l ul ll lh&l (eat,~ 
Cl",erich dtlcribed to ,boUI 
1:lO IILMlMIJ the eonntd. thai nged 
bel .. ·een Ihe 1I1111n IlltOnollter 
CI III",,·, , clence Ind re li liou. 
bellefidurllll the 17th ctnuuy. 
" II . how ... lot or ehl nl'" In 
Cllhollt'l.m,- Owen.boro junior 
w.u I.opto<IlIld, "Our own ~ .... 
roption o( lhc Bible un' M!«1I1Ia" 
II,)' IlwI)'IIUle ... l With lechoolOll)'. 
_It', ell)'toteil .. -hlilOtSon.-
Clll leo', conrron l~ lon wi th 
the dlurth .bout htl "t'd on the 
fOlar II)"IIeIll Ind the Blbie·. ere-
ilion JIOry II the central relson 
atIle" du.rl", INtl""e were mil· 
ca l o(C,Uleo.Clncer1m .. Id, 
"TIl" Bible telche. how to ,0 
to helven. nOI lIow the hn .. ens 
I"'" he IIld. 
Th" 1I1111n IIlronomer'. 
he llocenlr lc vIe .... (tbe belle r 
th l t Ihe .un I. It the center or 
the so llr ","'CIII) I~ to hi, COft' 
viet lon, b)' Ihe church. or hnltl.l 
Ide ........ e ... e 10 the I'Undlm",,· 
ti l doclrtn" or Ihe chllrc h. TllII 
con ~ l c ti on WII p .. don ed by 
Pope John Palll II In 11lIII0, 
The A.er lnn Selenee 
I·~~~~~ Collection: $219,95 I- Woitt Perject Suite: $39,00 
POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
WITH 
ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS· GT 500 
PENTIUM 
WORKSTATIONS 
I·P,ag< Maker: $169.95 
I·<",rel Draw 6.0: $// 9.95 
much more 
Maximum Performance Through Advanced SubsJllems 
#1 --166 MHZ Intel Pentium Desktop: 32 MB RAM, 2 
V-RAM, 2, I GB Hard Drive, Netscape, WIN 
IIIWIN 95, Microsoft Office Professional: $2,227.00 
#2 --200 MHZ Intel Pentium Desktop: 32 MB RAM, 2 
V-RAM, 3.2 GIJ. Hard Drive, Netscape, WIN 
1 3.1'/~IIN95, Microsoft Office Professional: $2,499.00 
#3 --200 MHZ Intel Penlium DesktoP: 32 MB RAM, 2 
V-flAM. 4.2 GB Hard Drive, Netscape, WIN 
13. IIIWI.rv95, Microsoft Office Professional: $2,662.00 
Color Monitor: ,28 Dot Pitch: $,391.00 
Color Monitor: .26 DOl Pitch: $719.00 
IM'ini-u.w,.rsayailab,le with some configurations 
N~14. I996 
FE.4TI~Rj~S:. Intel ,430HX PCI Core Logic Chipset, 
I'J'oJ\ eXlren.alsynchronous pipeline burst cache, ATI 
IMII!.H 64 VT Graphics wilh SGRAM memory, Mode 4 
VISIT YOUR EDUCATION RESELLER . 
Drives. Full-Motion. Full-Screen software 
I ~:;~~;,video playback.'8X CDROM: 16 BIT Saund II SPeakers and Microphone, 1'h(':e Year Warranty 
(I sl year On-Site). ' : . C 
• 
College Heights Bookstore 
- .. (502) 745·2466 











A Celebration for 10,299 of his closest friends, 
NOVEMBER 13TH,NOVEMBER 20TH 
"Thanks for a great year." 
• • •• RUFF HEWN 






OCI ~ s..-boud It: 






Upw .. fMCMUI~ Bib 
. .f"I.IS 
In HarUand on Scottsville Road 
1121 Wilkinson Trace 
Bowling Green, KY 
842-6211 
9:30..&, Sun. 12·5 
, 
i 
SGA wants shuttle route extended 
. , .. I . L •• " ... dim.,., !! and liMe eonsvm1nc. 
~So ... ny people live It t he 
SCI. MUlben pnsed I",JOo bott_ oflhe HIII,~ Ale .. ld. "1t 
llilion TUesday nlllllt ror the unl . will be I lot bette r beulile or 
ve r ,ltylO el tabll . h • BII Red the hound cold wealhu.~ 
Shuule route !'rom EcYPI lot to Sun .. 14 lhe new lien-lee Is 
i1Io.~neo.p~x. I realib'. b,,1 she doel" " IInow 
fiThe 101\11 hl,,1 In the winler when il will betln. 
lillie woutdn ' , be .. bad ," - I 've ulked to .. uk St' ll .. 
Sronl .. lll e ',uhmln Beth ' (}'ac;IIIUei toI ln&lement dlrectn, ) 
COrnell ... uld. - It .. . 10111 "'1111 and he "id Il'III lh ll I. ponlble.. 
uPloTh_~ · It'll just late • littl e ~routi", 
.hynel4 lophOMore I.el,h and duldinl whit 10 do lbout 
Ann Sur. uid the ... alk (rolll ol'tln:rowdllll.- ,he .ald. 
EI:t'Pl to the lop ol'lhe Hill i, \'til)' Mulo" IOphomore J lion 
KNOWLEDGE: March used to restore legacy 
th.n whlll, learned.t school 
.. 'ould chance your nr ... -
R~ had one word 10 denne 
Ole "Irth - Iep~, 
Ole Unlled Slain are Ukocnblln 
I barrel." 11lllll'nrrlUutlon dll-
twt)(R-., 111I .. ld bIKb .. US!. 
stop Idl", out I steTeOC.)'pe I nd 
sun ",1111 their heads. 
"Ed .. c.l lon min ... empower_ 
.","1 "'e.'" )'OII'I"C! on. ~
- I prolnll tba l II not ),oll r 
o.n ,~ be IIld. ·On e n t he molt 
di m eliit people to ntlnvoh ed 
II"C! ed llell " d biIC. rol". Sota, 
people havo becoIne Ie! educated 
tnalOl.". have no WOI'th eN' IIH ror 
their OW'll eoIIIlllun.Ll;f. I duonecwe 
YOII not to !Um )'OUr blc:b." 
IoICI\I,TlIUIIS. 
11AW-11lPW 
nu..s.o.T. II IU1.ltuO,.. 
• Di_ln or Taite Oul 
" It w .. In lue"'pt 10 redore 
our Irpc, or,rellnen,~ he IIIld , 
" Bill we alii have 100 .In.y eon' 
lndio;tlon. in Oil' l"'lc,.~ 
AlIIo nlthou ~ontndletlonJ 
b I lid ofYOklld co""ernl, 
"One 0( the blKlnt probluu 
.. -e 1uI~ 1I 00It .. -e're vorirerousl,y 
silent.· Re«e AId. · .,.1Ioe1l .. -e Ifl 
~ Wl"CInI ordet 0( flies.. we eua 
everyone Ollt. bllt It wurks hop. 
_'no (Wid- WII~1I11 ba ll ",mH, 
but ~'reqlliet at Interviewa," 
Whlln Rt'He, orlllnl ll,y rro", 
Bubldol, UIIIIIIO the United 
SlaleS, he .. ld he ran Into I blKk 










_ .. _-"" ... 
3 fI\EE BAGElSI 
· wo'vo lot to Ipond limo 
I h l n klnl abo .. 1 Ihe WI)' we 
Ihln • • • he"lld, · We have 10 lei 
In the b,,"ine .. or 11.l n, care 
ur blliinell, We 've been hind-
II'd I script 10 teU III whu we 
Iho .. ld be Ind how wo i huli id 
,ct. We're Iml lllinilhe IIl1l1a -
,or'l h. ltilioll at ..... 
• Authenllc Mexican 
Cllil ine 
s.... 1 _. 
• Full ~1"V1ce Bar' 
_ •• ill 
II 
IkIUI jpel.en 1110 encoun.&ed 
bLleu 11,1 beroIno e",powered .nd 
10 live blc. 10 thei r eollim unLIIfti, 
B .. I Ole 1I111",. t e "'II"',,, 10 
be lI.ell n-. !be ob,,,,., ... ", lI' 
prep.&ratlOl'l - Ole ~ftd or prepa-
nllon whleb ell.blu bile" to 
be lel den In the eolllln unll1. To 
he ar II rr o ... Reece, that', Iho 
only wQ bile" U U ~
- , ' - ... ,..(".....1. , ,- .~, 
• _ -Get_ . 
"'11It! .....,. we let other b1lcU 
InvolYed II b)' IndLvidll.lly IOllcll-
I", .. e." ho:oa .. ld. "r..ch one, 
tou<:h one. EJ,ch one, brl", une. " 
Reece IIld ed llcltlon I, IIU'n! 
· It If better 10 pre pue I nd 
not lei the opporUl llib' th.1I to 
let Ole oppon .. nl ty Ind nOl bee 
pre pared," Reece A Ld. 
Tuesday 
Tequila T uesday 
$ 1 ¥ argarius 
A.nari au 
T equila Sunrises 1354 ADAIa smm 
$1 .75 Corona's IOWUNG GReI. IEHTUCIY 
F lux Cap acitor ..,.",. N ov. 19 Hom~ 
Thursday Friday 
FREE 
M d Better Beer Int:ernational 
Price N ight 
$4 Pitc h e rs 
$ 1.50 Domes tic Lon g 
BeerN~t: 
with J anie rey 




$1 N ight 
$ 1 'Well drinks 
$ 1 vvell shots 
$ 1 .25 Lon gnecks 
N o v . 20 Junk :a.» 
Saturday 
Snake Bit:e 
. Night: . 
$2.5 0 Rattlesnakes 
All N ight Long 
.-
N ecks ImPort o f the Night: 
vvit:h. F lux Cap acitor $ 1.75 vvith CacawanlpUS 
University Board 








. .January 19-La.T_h-4:00pm-Women,. 
F .... urary 4-CIem8On-6:00pm MeI.'s 
February 13-AQc<ansa .. st.-7:30pm·Me .... 
F~e-uve-Dolby Solltd 
,: DOwni~ Center Theater 




,)j U ..... I ..... 
eaceful sounds of the season 
redictions of £now are Slatting 10 
appear in weather forecasts. Hal-
loween costumes have been put 
away and the Ouistmas advcltis-
iag season has begun. 
Heccic times ate ahead. fight-
ing floods of idday shoppers and 
picking that perfect gift for a loved 
one loom on the horizon. 
Of course thi$ al l is part of 
the zeal fell at this time of year, 
but as most people know. it also 
creaacs stress. 
In the middle of Dcc::cmber 
the joy of the season is obs:cum:I 
by the mad rush of ~paration foc 
the most cc;.Icbratcd day of the 
year. There is a remedy though. 
Sit baeJ(, find a good stereo 
and remember what it is all about 




This is an album which will 
get any soul back to:basics. 
The first of three albums 
composed of class ic Christmas 
carols. this one contains the pre-
cursors 10 Ihose holiday songs 
pumped through stores wherever a 
shopper may go. 
Performed by Mann~cim 
Steamroller using synthesizers. 
drums and Siring instruments. the 
band moyes through the music 
with a sound thai is very relaxing. 
" Dec k the HaJJs," "We 
Three Kings:' "Stille Nacht" and 
"God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen" 
are the foW' tracks ttw most peo-
pic ate familiar with, bUI like the 
ot'l,o/ tUDes on Ihi s -II-track 
al6um. morc can be learned of 
them by ,the brief description 
given on the cover, 
"Bring a Torch, Jeanelle, 
Isabella" is the third track ofl the 
album, which was wrincn in 17th 
ccntu.ry France, II is a lighl·heart-
ed instrumental that hints to many 
modct;n-<tay Ouislmas songs, 
Steamroller is able to invoke 
a feel of the Renaissanc~ in Ihis 
SO!]g which is a reminder 10 its lis-
ttoer of the imponance of Christ-
mas and just how long and in how 
many ways it has been celebrated. 
, Many of the album's other 
tmcks do much of the same thin'g, 
such ~ ,"Deck the H8JI.$," played 
\ '" 
, . 
as a Welsh Arye and the ancient 
French carol HWassai l, ·WissaiI." 
Of course this album will 
no( be liked by all. Those used to 
the more traditional ho liday 
songs, with vocals and melodies 
familiar may wish 10 pass. 
Those tha, tire of the same 
songs fe-done every which way 
need to make this a definite part 
of that Christmas remedy. 
JllIrry emmick, Jr 
" WhI..'11f\. ll Hw rt Fifl(kOlri:-tllm~' 
**-*112 
red hat and I know mom and dad 
can't ny like thai ," 
Hi~ songs hit home wi th the 
innocence of children and familiar 
event" thnt a lmost any listener 
should be able aMe to rela'te 10. 
With a ve ry reslive ~piril 
and upbeat tones, this is definitely 
an album to buy. eve n thb ugh 
some stfngs, such as the litle trock, . 
"When My Heart Finds Christ-
mas," (Jon', quite hit that emotion- ' 
a l marie' os many of his other 14 
tracks do. 
'With a classy sense of Llllh('r ' ·" ndr/):J$ 
mu§ic, Connick sinis his songs in "With 1\ Whitt' Chrhtmu'j l-ktlrt" 
the same vein of Bing Crosby and ***112 
thost: other rich, mellow voices of OUI of all of the albums I 
the 1950s, • listened to, Ihis one Msj)y far the 
With songs such as "Sicigh mosl variety. With VlIJldross' · rich 
Ride," Connick uses piano, bass, voice and moving sound, no spirit 
guitar, sax and an o,rchestra 10 ClUlno! be touched for Jong. 
carry the familiar melodies. In the title track . "With a 
"( It Mtis t 've Been 01 ' ) White Christmas Hean," Vandross 
Santa aaus" is a' new song wilh a discusses I~e innocence of chil· 
familiar appeal. It relates the sto!), dren and how €hri slma.~ is the one 
of 11 young boy se.ei ng ' old SI, time of year that adults can be the 
riKk through his be(Jroom win- same and Jearn once again 10 love. 
dow commenting, MIt muSt have 
been 01' Santa 'cause I Saw his big Sec Sounds, Page 10 
, 
UnivEllSillJ Center Board (UCB) rv:::NI 
has applications available for 
Committee (hailS. Applications can 
be picked up in the Student Activities 
Office, DUC 326. All opplications 
are due in b\j Moo, Nov. 18. For 
further information please contact 




Great Selection, Grea:t~~!!! 
\1,(1\ I" II 1\ B, J'.I" 
),' 
Find Whit .You Are LookinS 'For 
In the CLASSIFiBDSI . 
Nl*MHr 14, 1996 
Southern band brings' 
special style to club 
Club-,oen leekln, "hippie 
1OUIId" ." nnd 1110 Janl" G...,.'J 
perfonn.ne" at CI"." Un Ind 
GrilltOlllOlnlW n~L 
Don Eane., I lin,erlkeJ' 
bOlrdlti, IIht thL, .ol,lnd II the 
res\l lt or-,lIttle bll o(~r)thln$. ~ 
• Aerordlllll to EMs. the band II 
Inn"foeed by The AU ... n 
BI'IlIlhen.. Tbe Band. WlUI" Nelmn. 
I'hiltl and '!be C .... 1eftd oe.d.. 
The ,roup .I,ned wllh BI, 
Wortd RKGnb In 1_ and bepn 
record In, their debut Ilb llDl , 
titled · "'emorlel. Ene.ln .. 
FriendJ, · RIHRd in October. 
J lnie Grey otf,luted In 
Chiitanocca, Tenn.. In 1m willi 
drulllmet KILl! W,Ilh, bQsist Eric 
Brown and IUllarilt Tony Kuu. It. 
K lf· tltled delllo falro .... ed • rU t 
Iller when the bind wD named 
Chluanoop', II11i13 Rock Bind of 
they"" . 
T he band then ,",owed 10 
."Irft'ee.bon), Tenn •• Ind Idded 
IIlIwilt Dmn1 Presley Md Itant:t. 
"Orltlnllb' we wer1l 101", 10 
RlOYC 10 Nllbllle," WIl , h .. Id. 
" II. (Ollpll or III went 10 MTSU 
(Midd le Tennelle. StIle 
Unl'f'eBIIJ) lemponrib'. It" I lit· 
tie(buper.to ""~ here. • 
"We lin .ore In the cov.nlQ'. 
We prectice ,od bllli OUI ud 
Ulltr. We III let 11011( ~II well . 
We're lit dOR' I\1endL" 
Ene. uld lIylo, tocelher I, 
__ lent ror tbe band. 
"SoIIIeone will brinlln I tuno-
Ind they'l write II fbr !heIllMlva 
to .Ina." he .. Id. "'nIc mlln 100I\I' 
writen Ire DenDI. me Ind TIlCU'. 
II. loe of Ide .. COllIe trom Jamml", 
lround _ mOR o(the lillie lIIelocly 
end then the 1yriC$.-
WII.h "Id' .mlll e illb. Ire I 
lot ofl\Ul to pi..,., 
"It e.n be ilion penonal with 
tbe crowd, - he! .. Ill 
The bind .pend. mo.1 or lUi 
lime Wlilina ror lbe nUl 'hOw, 
w aW. .. ld. 
"liope/\1lbt. with the CD _Ina 
1M&. It will be piddlll vp.," be Wd.. 
"We .hollid Ue rt pltld ll( liP new 
townJ end 'PIWCI1nc (U. We et\Jc1y 
pllQrinllllOrethan U'O'thlnI." 
Acconilne to Art W.nt' pretl· 
dent Ind leftenl "lIIqer 0( 81j: 
Wo rld Reeord., tbe bind h .. 
pl.,.ed 10 Tennellee. Geo",ll . 
Solilb Carollo l, North C.rolln., 
Vlrllnl l. Allblml. Florldl. 
Indl.ne .nd Ohio. li e fl ld the 
band hoPeI to pill' In Wallbll\llon. 
D.c.. .nd II0000lbC EutCoa.t: 
The band 111 ~uIed to p,-," at 
10:30 pm. TkIIet:lIft'" For MIdi· 
tionallnfbrmltlon. rall84,1.Q3M. 
Play dramatizes holidays 
., D.III •• DOli 
" 1I01Id.,. Memo~le"- I .tau 
MIlIptatlon O'''1'ruIllIO Capxe'l two 
. hon liOnel. "'nIe Th. nksaiYIOR 
VillIOC'" end -A 0uist0I.u "emoq." 
.. i ll be perfomecl .. the Phoenix 
'ibeaIn'. Nov. 14 1dilDK. I. 
The pl1I)' III Rlin Allbaml dill' 
1111 the Depftaion In 15132 and pol'-
~ the reLationshlp betM.en. " 
),elr-old b0110d llil ao.,ur-old 
(cmaleC'Ollllo all ~ nnd the mean· 
Ire of tile hoUdQ' Huon. 
EOlillh pror.llo r Pllrldl 
'I'aJI lor. o~ e ot the pll1'l Ihree 
Ieton. 1lC'I'f_ Sook'. characwr. 
the older i:ourlo of the )'IIUOI bQr. 
-. "It wlU 1Ia..e. wide Ippeal ror 
CIpcCe IlInI. " abe said. "It .. I pl1I)' of 
wonderl\ll meraoriH. ,.. You hive a 
time period ofllOllalill ror 1101 of 
-... 
~lIe" noted (orhla rieh II/l&W&CI 
I nd ule o( ul~mely bllulltlll 
word.,~ nld Mike Thomll. the 
~dIft'dOrofPubUcn.e.tre 
or K~uet)l.od prtYlous theller 
........ 
Olher populer worlu b), the 
d«eued writer Inclllde "BreakfMt 
II Tll!'ao.Yr" and "to CoLd Iliood.. ~ 
III. ),011", <,oll nlerp.n I. per-
ronned b), BowliOi Green Jllolor 
11l&t1111udent D)1In SIIlliYan.end hili 
oI~ COUf1IerlIIlt - 'i'NIIIn c.pote 
- III ~ by Ibmer WtIIJem m.. 
dent Merk h olt. The pi .,. 11'0 
Includes 10 other dw8«en ""-
voItcs_ rec:onIed ~
Aldllll the prodll(tl(ll 1ft IIOIII'Id 
detlan« Jeti]' Y.,.... I ...,Ior tI'om 
Brentwood. Tenn.. prodLldlon IU&C 
ml nlitt Keo>lo Moo~. I Dowllna 
Green HnIor. and Ilght10l dcol&ner 
It.nd;yDulT;I lilIlSWI'lIIe:nI~te. 
Per101'D1111t:e timet 0( "lIo1ld.,. 
Memonet" Ire 8 p.m. ThundQf 
ihrol!lh Satutdtp.. loci 3 lUll, on 
SundiYs. It will ~'\O be penonned 
on 11IanbIiYln& D.p'1I8p.m. , 
The ti cket pricer I~ SlO ror 
adultao sa for ..... denUllnd .enlor 
dlhenr.. .nd til ror dllld~n 12 Ind 
und.r. (lrOllp, or 10 or more 
reeelV(! e &2 dl_nt on IIch tid;· 
et. Ca ll 181-«Z33 to IIIlke rueMl· 
"-'1be prodlldlon'rHCOnd act. " It. 
Chrisbllil ..... ory .. will be pre. 
:.~~ Dec. 2-13.ln the KeowclO' 
SouNDS;.Music giv.eS ~Qzy. feeling 
CO"""",. r"o ...... • 
~What klod ofworld IJ'e -.cotn& to Ie."" IheIo. M lithe punch line dell¥-
emi 1I)WInS'" mel oflhe IaI& 
Vlndro .. then II"" Plal_ 
11.11 to the (ollplet of the world 
dwlna: Chn. tlllllllllle. 
~'or thOle In lewe. th l'llbum 
wUlllve. ,ood UeIIH to cllddl~ 
liP on I <,ollth with hot cbocol. l. 
oreg noc. j 
"Plelle COllie lIorne ror 
Cbrbtau" 11nc- tbe woe. Ind 
r.lth of •• 10 Willi", ror hi. 
love toCOllle hollle rorlbe boll· 
d~. lie SlnII'" the! atre:1I(th or 
hl. lln'e lod how the MasOn onlJ 
Inte .. ,""" th.t e .. otlon. 
MOlt C'OIIp lfi woil' be ,ittl", 
lor 101\1. They m.,. deelde to let 
up .od dlnt:e to Ilieh IODI'" 
"TIle Mlltletoe Jam (Eve rybod)' 
Klil Somebody). M 
With I "I0lshauu..rd>ortI.nd 
I &GOd be.l,thlll toOl descrlbu 
the .treeUi 0(1hI1 plltll on 1 .. 10 
.nd I womlo under II, 
Thc tnc~ et.mn Qlllie. bll 
O(hlllllor.I\I~Jlthe WomlO 
protesUnliolRl under the 
mlilieloe .Ineethe 1.11 lime . he 
did the hid Iwln •. 
Thllll lbum conlllnlll.U. 
\ ' 101:0:= G".noldl 
",\ ('b,Uf' 8"'0'" ('~tb t llu" 
"''''II'''' It. COIII .. 0<1 thelle throqhOUI 
IIIlW1l1oUdl1llbumr II lono-
eence. WIlli It liruler 
.. ;\(rJ~lrld fr)','1rI 
~mloder Orlhllthllli Chlrlle 
8rowo Chrlsbllilipeclal! 
With SnooPJ' lod!be pnaln 
tow. thb 12-tn1ck Ilblllll pilYlIII 
the tuM' 0( thilihow. 
SIItprIJi",b' topblJtIcIIecl, 
lIIortO!Ih.lOnp hlYe. blues)' 
~~II:I~.~~::-~: ~~d~:: 
&illl'" onetel( 10 lb. 1.'eYl.lon 
(orl month Orlfcil ClrtoolUl w .. 
• n«.lIlty, 
The lenlus orthl. music 
eQlllet 011110 the saRi. "Ill"'" lbe 
lIenld Ance ll SII\I." whel'fl the 
Peaolill POI Loo,J..oo.Loo·.IUI 
Wl)'thl'OU,lh the Iline. 
COd< bid< the bud • tar_jIC»-
Iib&e and IfnC. 
November Christ Episcopal Church, 8 p.m, 
25 -"God of a Second Chance-
T~ - Cnilclren's and Young Adult 
Uterature on the Internet 
Electronic Resea/'Ch WortI$hop 
Helm<:ravens Ubtary; Roorn 111. 7 p.m'. 
Reserve a sPOt by callinl 745-6115 
TOIlICIrt -~ BLues. II musical comedy 
Ori&l!'l81 two«t play featuring the WOtk 01 
local poetS , 
It pI"J presented ~ the lBdies of Eastem StN 
DLJC Theal.re. 8:30 p.m. 
F« f7IOI'e InfofmBl1on, call KItIS/IB tlBllJIIC at 
745-5483 
28, - "GhoSlIIlI" 
Michael Kallstrom, compo~r/YOlce 
Faculty Recital -, 
F\tIe ani center recital hall. 8 p.m . 
Perlomled by W~tem sWdents and faculty 
cafe Voltaie. 8 p,m. 
For mMI i'lformation. caY Bill Green Sf 
74s.3043 
December 
17 - Cnamber Music 5efIes 
Undsayatl Str1ng QuarteVDonakl Speer 
Ane art8 center recital hall. 3 p.m . 
19 - Western's Jazz Band Concett Guest Rob Partoo __ 
Garrett Ballroom. 8 p;m . 
3 - Wellem's Symphonic.Band Concert 
Admission Charaed 
Van Meter Auditorium. 8 p.m, 
Call 745-3751 frxlnfotmali(l(l 
5 - 'Famlly Holiday Pops-
Bowl ing Green West~m Symphony 
Orche.trB/UniYefsity Choir. 
A(lmisalon Charged 
23.- "From Baroque to Bernstein" Van Meter Auditorium. 8 p.m, 
Bowling Green W~tem Cnoral Call 745-3751 tor Informs/ion SocletY/On~rsity Choir 
• ~t)'QUI event IfI ~ Town. can the pxl,g, lI' iPlI KM .... at 7450011 
Sports 
McCulley rallies lady Tops 
• 17Ie jfl"ior forward's 
23 POi"ts a"d 14 
reboN"ds led Western 
to a 78~70 wi" against 
the LaisIJe Club 
• , "'.'WI" "U :'~' ___ _ 
W~ .. e", ~O.(h .Palll Sinder-
ford lbouChI hb Lady Toppen 
~ _IIU11bh - .IMOIt II~ 
... Itlrc - aplllSt the L.alM! Club 
Iasl n!&hlln Dlddle.ArenL 
A dlle with No. ~ Connecticut 
It .. p •• • Sund.,. In Palo Alto. 
Cllir~ t...Ilbe No. 8lM1YToppel$ 
Io<JIr;;h" pa$l Th\ll'1ld~·. eahlbluon 
oppontnL But .fter mill.., 31-30 
I ' lliinime, Ind b)' u mlny n 
el,hl poll'lI In the neond hil li 
Welite .... wollir Ind b lll i Ih~ 
LalaveOub'/8.7'O. 
"Four people .... tched one per· 
son plq with the ball," Sande ... 
font aid olhls atrrnR. 
'nat Ion<t p«SOnwl\o often (!'t'-
Iled Ind ... de bl, pliYI ..... 
junior rorwnd Danlelle hl e(:ulley, 
".bo KOrft .4 or her \8 IKond· 
balrpoonllin the nlUlL ab: mlnuu=. 
10 tlelp the Lad)' Toppt'1"I win in 
I'I'ont of1 15O taM. 
McCull ey led III p layen "'llh 
23po1ntllnd 14 ft'bou.nd •. 
'T1I$ Lldr Toppen Iniled IhI" 
LaLm:! Club G!) 1II1d,,'a, t.IuvuP 
the (e~nd hatr, bUI I McCulley 
lhne-pOlnter with <lIM remllnhlfl 
"'Ido the Il10"' 63«1 and . pa.riled 
an •• 1 WI!Aem NIl. 
She liter ,lYe the Lad7 Top-
pen I II&S7 leld on • free throw 
with 2::111 left. Western ICOrtd II <;( 
!.he pme'. nna. '4 poLnll for III 
H«Ind uhlbllkln win In .... any 
.--"'l_""'I~lrq-w;th III, , hot In the nAt halr. ~ WCCul· 
II':)' II ld. ~C"'eh ju.t told lIIe to 
kHP IIIoot.iJI.I Ind tn.! "",entia!· 
I)' It would DIll 10 the nrst half. I 
... alb' didn't take too .I!U' out· 
,Ide shott. I wu fotUlln, .. ore 
on penetntiJ1l. " 
McCullu', tummlle and 
rooM.lte, jUlllor center Let: ll e 
J~ ICond Z2 palAu U>d bad 
12 ~bounds. Sopboonore forward 
Shu Lunsford .cored 12 polntl 
IIId blocked two .... 
Dace Knlmlnll le<i the Laine 
Oub wtth J.a potlda. 
The Ulbulnlln., .... 110 led II 
hllnlae, fore.d U w .nem 
lut .. o ........ T h. Lady Toppe .... -
foned )' I .. moun b, u.ln, a balt_ pna ... _ doeferuoe. 
~ In Ihe suODd lulU, I dldn 't 
W'I/II.IO 1_l1li esIIibltion..-1O 
I turaed It lIP I IlUIe bit. ~ Mecut· 
,., ..... 
~a .. lcallJ' III w.ell 'le 've 
beell focUlI ... on Uj:onn Ill" 
lbll' l will et we did lonl,hl.. We 
kind 01 worile<i 00 Lbe defe n'eJ 
lUI. '" pip on \11""-" n. Lad, Toppe .... practice 
~ Wore Ib1D& to callfor. 
Illa"'~pae. 
-We. d ldo' t p ill' very lood 
tofIl&ilt." Saoderford .. Id . -We 
wer.II't .ery eaoUollal , alld I 
d ldll't 0111111 w • • were .e.,. pre-
pared to piQ', a\lt I wu plene<i 
!bet '" found I WQ to win. ~ 
Western ready for Connecticut 
• • •• "1 1 •• 1., . 
- In the bcIInnIlW IIhouIht It 
_ .... - she Aid. ~I put IheIn 
III alphabedcal order and \u:pt 
0- all It )tilt JOlto. potnl 
wIIere &au I'd read tbeta.1'd 
tiorow IbnI • ....,..-
.... the bwdteI 0I"We lleed 
)'011" conl'e.rl_ h.ppened to'be 
a few Aped br ConnediN • 
cotd> (;coo AIIrIea&.. ' 
A11bou&b tile H\IIt!eswon 
1M 1* NCAA Nltionll'tha., 
pl(KI.Jhlp IIld .dnru:e<i to the 
1'11111 Fou.r I.st,eat, Storn. 
Con.a.. wu el!.urel)' too I'lI r 
rroa Xen(UCk)'. She _lined 
with WIIlem. 
lSutSunda,r, W.b.rod 
A~ wtll Mettfortheftnt 
llMe_lronIt;aIl)'. l'arrro. Xc. 
~IO' in.falo Alto, Cllif. _ wilen 
NI).:lCOnIledicul rod No.8, 
Westem pb:(Il"p-.l.athe 
State f'lnn Hall or ...... e a-Ie. 





If how they pra c t l~e IS ho.' 
they pl .y, then 100_ forthr' lI lll • 
toppeN: 10 . hOOI th r li g ht~ Oul 
lo",o rrow nlghl "'hc n Ihey tlk ,' 
o n I h e Wladoll Selecl T u ... 
from D~IJ ... df!. Sub" 
The II l1l1oPIIU • • 'crt! Ilk lns: 
"' I rm· ups YUl c rday wlien th r 
IIlIh tl "' .. nt o ut In Olddle: Arena 
. nd the weu side o f c . ... pu~ 
Whetlif! r o r not th ll Illlltow .. ,.., 
hid .ny eHet! On ~'Id lltl u 
M.nl,emonl , the o~currenc.· 
mlaht hive been I ~ lImlHe '11.10 
th .. fUlure, 1oI1ybf! In om .. n, 
~ 11 " 'af pretty . ·el rd ," sen,or 
Iuard "r~ d Di.in .. ,.'d, ~We 
would II~I.' to do thlt If we hid 
the chlnel'. IhoU)lh." 
Ihc Hillto llllcn . r c mOrt· 
Inlcr .. .af!d In kll'eplnJ the Su-
b llnl from Ihon t lnl 11\" IIMhts 
(lUI. hO.'l.'v"r 
~ IUllht no .. ·. to bll' •• 1Ircl'u 
1'II11UIII ... ou r dcfS:~le hal 10 b .. 
t hud or Our IIrt~".C, "'Cnuh 
Mitt IUL culi en 'I')d " ..... 11' III ",, ' 
h l vr conridCll rl' ,n our 
defense." 
Thr lI llIto llpers u c tlk ln l 
o n a SerbIan learn Ihat lost Ilf 
n .... 1 t wo umlll . ~a 'nst Middh.' 
Tf! nn ~I~"" Sialf! and V. l d oil~ 
S t lte by an aver.,e o f 38.:1 
po i n ts . ' The Ser bl. n IU. 
III. yed UT·ChUllnooJa l UI 
nlttht, 
T h" S., rbl . n.cnme In I.e r, 
1,Ina 61 po in ts per I." ", wllh 
forw.rd/cent ll' r OJo rde Kom. · 
dln ie 1.'cn,lnl a tUm,hill" lUI 
poinlf I'Ir l ime. ~ 
Thll' IIl1hQppen hUf! wortcd 
I hll week to iacrene thei r 
.umlna but Uy lbe)' .re in JOOd 
sha pe 10'''IIlnI0 tonl, bt·, pae. 
- We fee l that we Ir'II' In lood 
physicsl , hlpC, tnd we h.vll' ~e 
.. entl l to",hnll'll' to be reid,. to 
pll , the II.e,~ Ohlnll' nld, 
"Thert! ·. 'really ftO _ .. Ie fo,...u· . 
II to It, W II' JUIl UIII' our (. leIIl 
and wo rk herd for 40 IIIIIIUIII'I." 
Xil cu llll'n uld lhe na.l .... 
will cOllie II the IlUl~ppe,. 
play In .. o re I ..... 
~We."e worked h.nI on bel., 
In bll'lle r I hlpe. bOlt It'. I0Il1-
thlhl ,ou re.11)' can't deterlllJ .. 
until you've played I •• pall'.~ 
hll' uld , - We ' " h • • e a blUer 
Idea of whert! we llIi11d on Frl ' 
dl,,~ 
' The HllltopPen.re waitiq, 
In IlItlelPIUoo of"' t_I,IrJ; ' , 
I I .. e. 
- We .ren·1 rea li , .en . .. .. 
about th e , a.e . . .. t • •• re 
e.,er 10 pll,, " Dhl_ ' . '4. 
~We"'e been .,..,.... eaeII -'IIoI:r 
for the 1111 ";01101 or two • .-d 
w.,'r e ready to ,et _ differ· 
11'111 t'OlIIpetlUoo. Widil daat _ . 
petitio n, we 'll _ Mw we eeocI 
to i""p'rov.,~ 
Gam e lim e 11 7 toolllli .t 
DIddle Arent , 
Volleyball takes break riear se-a:son's end 
., h •• , ..... .. 
Tbe_ PrI!IAnI ~ the 
w ...... woilo'ball _1Iad to 
__ cwertlile put week U>d a 
balt -.\PI be IIow did )'OU spend 
..... ftoIIkeDd! • 
"' did abIoiu&e1)' naUIIn&." th. juftlor OIIUlde blUerTiM 101110-
......... 
ADd ..,-.aae.ecboed 
"'- ' Aftv»_l.amnretban • 
two IIcnb1,!be Hl.Utoppe .. toot I 
l24ay 1_ oI.bRnee in. ¥Ai, d ay at Racer Aft'I\I. and I TII'I\MSIeC Teeh t .... that 
Ityball - I did the IdIedwe like that to Hudson fHiI'lI better Utail iu 
With I weekeacJ IYII1 rr- prepare tAl forthe Sun kit eon. ~ Wellem will he", I chal · 
pael U>d r-ct!ces. the WelUm fena.ee 'I'OumaaIent, - HudlOn lencllW tuneup for the Sun Belt 
iiolll)'baU t.euo ~ no dellre to' Kid. ~ I wlllle<i \lito hevll'lome toWn ........ which bq\n. Nov. :b 
dollQ'lbllw_U-relax. t1aeto rest bdoriwlI'nn1rhecithe InJooesboro. Alk. 
BulII7:3Dp.a.tc.onow, WsI,· -. Tojrin theStinBll'iL It -nto'f"' three RlfftellJ," 
em(U.I:I) pa.,.TenaeaeeTech takeJthn:e mall:'-I.a I.hree tlln. H~ KId. ~We.don't e'llII to 
(It).lllInCooUwlll .. Tl!IVL AU 'nIIIWHkend. we hlve~ overiooll!hoH three matches. l·d 
P,A SaturdI.r. the tUltIoppenp.., ",.lebaln fou.rdly5." be.trInIltl toId)lOU we weren't 
"'* 10 V.I~(Z).7).11 Oidellll' AIId theR •• tches .... no thI~abouI.N"'"'I:OIie_ lwho 
Arena I.a dIdr 1loaI .... a-e 01 at-- the Toppers play I.a the n ... round 
cn.;-;r)Ien Weaa.1IftU W\th V.lpanlsoand Wwnr oIthe SUa BeIU In tbese three 
M","" SlateCZWllIt 7 pX)Ioft. SlaU _Itb~ Idllerinl20 wUu: • lIIatd1.., we're just looIIilll for 
, . . 
Col/qt Htigilts Htmld * 7JUt~ N,ovnnbtr 1'4, 1996 * Page. lI 
lOUd plly. We,", DOl worrieII 
aboutour.-.l. We;..J __ 
plQ' with CORI~," 
SaWl'd17 Wl Il ........ 1PII"Cial 
""clnllll for DeeIan. Moo IeMIctIII' 
lIU1toppe .. with • .21 ....... ..-
cen&a&e Irld nIID --.:1111 Wlr 
O'1ll..nd senior ~!Carrie D0n-
ahue. who.e*udIU '-U:WeIl' 
= 
. 
Denton U>d I>onakIe will be 
boaoored I)ef_ W .......... 
with VllpanIJQ u part 01-'-
n!&ht trtlvltlH. 
Po&r / 2 
Swim team starts 
new season with 
winning outlook 
., 01"'" ."IIN'"'' 
Well ern ', I wi",minl! (oa~h 
11 111 1'0,,·, 11 hu I'X pl'cl l'd Only 
on,e Ih lnl! (lu i orhi l proll ram In 
Ihe 28 ye .... h .. has lH::e n couh 
_Iueal" . 
And I Ufceu h .. b .... ome the 
norm ((lr hll l ... m. 
No olh,' r rOlch at W .. u .. rn 
Cl n "' l td; his te nure Ind Ihe 
r(!('O rdi he hll complied. 
I'owell hn h. d Ih re e unde· 
feated I ... m~ _ the i'lnt eomillJj 
In 1977·1978 with I record of 11-D, 
U~n the 1979-1980 Ium fin llhed 
~ as d id 1M 11167· II188IU • . 
th~n nwe loues In a sea..,n. 
Powe ll 5eU no realon wh, 
UI,j. )'ur', Iqu~d should be any 
dl rrHenL 
"We're Jol na: t o be s tronat he 
p ld , "We h,we iood . enlll' led · 
I' l'$h ip In S~otl ICum"'inf) I nd 
M lke (Ua:ell ~" 
CU mmins I nd Uaelt will n'p. 
",'enl p. rt of . lTl·captaln 1)'1' 
t em Ih l l Powell will expe~1 to 
ane ho • • tea", of 10 (ruh",an 
and.nlne sophomoril. 
""" ~.pta i lll. ,,'I' jusl want 10 
mike r un' everybody .. wwk!RI 
hard.," Cummins II ld, 
" We want to k«p theIP think. 
1111 leam. have won I' IJht Ini pos itive and continue 10 
Midwest Inte r~ o ll eJllte title. . eneour'le them beeaUie II " 
o ne Kenlue ky ••••••••••• toua!tIt ftm." 
Inlereoll elil te n.en' b I rea· 
till e and he hal "EV~hu ' On thlt Powell ' 
bi d I n If< °h 0 C h hu hldastell . r 
o I y m p l . n . to" art n oae eOlehinl ea reer 
E n r I qu e and his abIlity to - hndlnlnlna. 
l.e deSlIll . who lead us. .. Durln i pr.c. 
( ompe le d In lice. Ih e telm 
11160, I nd one -IcottCU. I n. I wlm,ower I4.000 
AII . Amulean , smiorswi".". flr yardl (:sao lap,l 
Sieve CTlxke. In . nd . pend . 
1 9~. Crocke r T u e. d IY ., 
Inll ·' POWI' ll ', Thu .. dlY' Ind Sund.,. In Ihe 
. on. I>an. ' ''0 were (ormer ",elahl room. 
,,·orld .record ·holdeB ln Ihe ::.o. " II re.llr lea .. Ihelll d own 
y.ard r'rHnyle. phytlca lly." Powell ilid. 
Powell IlIrlblll u hi. love (or " But al ther ,0 IhroUlh the 
the . port and the playe .... the proc nm thf!l' l et used III IL We 
", .. on (II. hil lon,ewl\)" work li n Intenoll tnlnln, a nd 
" I 'we b een eOl eh l na (IIr 38 l pe('d WIIr" a 101. H 
r e .... Ind I ean (ount on one Speed I , Ihe one Ire a Ihlt 
hand lhe number 0( playeB Ihal dnw. the mon concern f'rom 
I didn't like," he II ld. Powell and hlileam. 
" I'ye ha d tid. with ,rade· The III1Uoppefi 1011 nve 
polnl avCnjlts (j/'4,O and ' '1'e hid " prinICl'l. (rom I .. t yur'. tum 
lome wllh .1: . but I 've II"'a,I Ihal went 14· 1. 10.lnl on I, to 
cnJored !;IIlIchlllll them . ~ Ohio Unh't'Il'J!)' . nd fini.h l", 'n 
PoweW. lone 101 lne sc .. on (ourlh pL ' ce In Ihe Nltlonal 
u me In 1969. hi l fiBI year at Inde pendenl ChalllplQnlhIp*, To 
Weltern. ",hen hI' fi nll hed 3-4. co",p. nn te for Ihal lOll. the 
Si nce. he hn nner had more tum wUI rely on the vel'UllU!), 
, , 
. " 
:,. " m,' U, hi ; I 
A New Cuurse SUfVl..'y of 
Problem Solving Methods In Industry 
SIJIt!t JJ/l 13, 1997 
Day · IT·J 68·001 • MWF, 1·2 pm 
Eve · 1T·368·500· Thu, 5:15·8 pm 
for mow Inro: (502) 745·5~.5 1 or WWW: 
hllp'.lfwww.wku. l:o.IufwwwlindhxhliI3(i8~ .hlm 
1.< (, I .', 
I" . I 
USED CDs 




Junior Ad8m HHC. ttho \OtOI'I the 400metQl' Incltvlclual rriedley &galnst Butlel' and Wiscoolln-Green 
Bay on Nov. 2, pracllces hll back9tfoke In the Preston Healih end Act~vltle5'center pool Monday. 
oI'the rurrenllWl",mell' , 
" It·, Ilwl)'l hlrd to mike up 
(o r thOle thll are 1011." Powell 
said, " BUI we hlYe . ome IUY' 
thai wi ll nil In qullC ",ell.~ 
Fllllni in for th l t lOll are 
Cummlnl Ind Lluetl. both who 
compete In Ihe (reelt,le. 
CUllllllln l hold . l ilt Wellern 
110'1.",1", refordl (the :zoo.yatd 
butterfly, 2I)O.yard r'rHrI3'le. ~ 
(tee. tt le, 1.000 (reu ttle. 1.&:sO 
rreel l1le and the 4OO'Yl rd Indi · 
wldual medlf!l'1. 
Wntern eOlllpeted III their 
finl Iwlm meel 01' the ... alon In 
Green BIJ/. Wi.,. on Noy 1·2, 
Welterll beet BUller 133·77 
and Wh(onl in ·Green Blr 13<&. 
110 on the n n l dl, or the two-
dl), meet. Welte rn but Butler 
140-711 Ind Greell Bay 134. 105 
on the ... colld dl.\' 10 lIart the 
.eal on f.O, 
Cummins IIld. "We tnveled 14 
hoW'l b)' bUI .nd everyone 10'" 
ui'ed, but we lot po,tmped (or the 
lIIeet and tota llydomlnlted,~ 
~hether 0. 1101 the Toppen 
will dOlllinlle thil ... lIon 
remlllll to be ",en, but the Ium 
feell 1\ hll I lood (h.nee .1 
aolna undefeated . 
" B.II Sille will be our fint 
bl, hurdle," l e nlo. eo-upl. ln 
Andrew .. aeCIlium IIld, 
~Then we hIVe Wrllhl Stale 
Ind Notre I:!llIIe. Tho.e mllell 
.re ,01", III be \ou&h. " 
Powell I. conndent hls lum 
will tate themlelyCi 10WI~d I 
potCnUl l1y UIIde(eated "'lIOn. 
" t:werybod, hll lotal (11th In 
Cold! .nd hli .bllll;)' to lead UI.~ 
Cummln. Ald. ~ lIe'. nOI (ln ly I 
COl~h to us, he', our belt (riend 
helpina u r OUl t ide the pool. 
He'. a 'l'e.1 ijlI)'." 
Cu ...... lns won th e 1,000 
rreel!),le in nine minutel • .0.17 
. econd. Ind the 1.650 (reelttle 
In 18:111.47 
Th o-> Toppeu hO.s.>Unlon 
Collele thl. weekend 1\ Ihe 
Pre. ton Health Ind Acllwltle~ 
Ce nler be fore their lIIee! with 
B.II SlIlCon Now. 30. 
EURAl l PASSES 
" We ,hocked Ihe eOlCh,~ , 0 
Netwov~ Eve\\i- ""ft.\eAi-ev 
I ... #\SSod.oo.Hf!OI. wi",", ~ty Ce>\te~ e.-~.I. 
I'yese ... ts"'''' ",",e 0-;", Vl\iversity Ce"te.- "T1o.e .... te~ 
UVA1l'RE-U M\I..U!:;l~ 
No 
c~ 1~IIo, ... dI ~e s\-.i .sel\l\SO'" \NiH-. v.s .... 'o\<Il eqeYiell.ce H-.·e I"\OSi-
~e~ s\:ii~ ill. t-\\e ~.,(. 01\ ~'f ~iD\"t- sCV"~e,,! 
o MO"-J.",y, l<IoVe",I>ev ,gtk - f:30 P."". 
\)olN"i", V"ivevsiry Ce"l-ev The",\-ev 0 
$4.00 PIIIo,S ~,lic ..... "le t-4I'UC ........... sl.!,~dvI.'f"e ,. 
"(ic;\c\-f ........ iI ... * ... ~  u..~...,. ("",\-e."fid6 o#<<;e 
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Evert 1-SOO-COLlECT call you complete between now and December 16th will automatically enter you 
to win a· trip fur two to see Dishwalla live in concert in Sari FranCisco, .plus $1 ,000 cash to throw around 
town:The more 1·SOO-COLlECT calls you comple!e, the nibre chances ·you h~ve to win. Now you have two 




u.s. ..... ¥DIll .... ~ '*'1Ud*t --.. for he .,.,...,... ClII J-.8IJG.AltfStII. ~ I'll'. 111d1121111tW. 
SIoqiI ~QIII ~AlIoT apnb'4IIIId~CIIIl.for Iq iIIta ... ~ 









READy: Johnson sees 
Wolters as first test 
Wel lern rrom Purdue ' ar, lei' 
I on. ~She d~ln't Uke \0 be plQ'a-
No. I SU nford a nd No. 2 Inl. but I dO. 1'11\ not , oio,lo 
Al l b ••• pll,. t ile rt UI .ame. bana her around bt'u .... e I don't 
Wutern', , •• '. qllnll th t ""nt !O l et In.,,, (0111 trouble -
a_t is..tll be tel"lud nation· I "'lnl lO be on the noo •• 
l ' IJaESPN%. ~or~our.e. 1' 111 1I0l ni 10 do 
" ' ... u tll OOIIIiPC wC'd be play. " 'hll rill I b le 10 within Ihe rulH 
, n, UC •• n Uth enl,. In III )' oOhe lime. "III allo.'d to pul . 
~  •• 'W. b. ~Id. bod)' on her bUI l-m not allowed 
"F'MIp4e thlnll th~'Te on an<KJ>. \ 0 ~OmC out hl~tlna hU." 
·ft"I"",l jwt~ ... ('t~ll't ,lot Wo Llen iln't WHl trn ', onLy 
.0", TV to'Ot'" ~_-'-______ -, worry. The 
' il. Iba!, OlbC' . .~. .b-" ~. tt ull, iu . 110 
K lIooI.Ido." 1'. _,'" ~ ~lum&Oj\lnior 
The IhlSkll'~ ~ . 8 Wu1J:*o ,urlt/fo r wa r d 
nnis hd 34.4 ~ Y&, NykH Iuo SaIH.. 
.... t ,.ear ... On .~ . . 1!i C-c:nc:uT prel .llon lee · 
the i r th i rd. :~ ond·lulllfU>AII· 
mai, 1I1 W, East Allle rl ... an. Sale. 
Co n fe r encc __ Husiuesl-I .... 105t nen.ed 16 
Cha .. p lo ns hip ~~~~I~e,:~=. Ia" polnll per ,Ime 
and 10.1 10 <1:>'..... 1/III00.ua"", IIif; [ .. t lIS! RNOn. 
tU li National ConI.,....:_ cn..mOlOntni" Senior f" r. 
C h a III p Io n ~0ef0enH.~,..... ward Cl rl . 
Te n ncnt't' in __ fI'PIICII l'IoO BcNbe also will 
tile t'iruol ~·our. ~.JeMlter R-:;Wlll pose. th r u l. 
And dc,pilc ,,"P.'·. 6 .. MI. per 1..-0 Lul senon Ihc 
hil lum playina ==i~~~"'I!lIr" 6-0 BeNbe lIart· 
10 . ucb· a bl,h· _et1ii19 ""D.&-1ISt _I cd 11138 ,ames, 
pronte, hl ,h· IVcfl,l nll nlnc 
In l ensl ly nnt ,a"e, Wutcrn polnll and five ",bound.l pe r pmc 
fnnh PI"I Sanderford ~l l d Ite "·hl le dl"'l",ouIll~usISl5. 
Isnl worried. fi ln Ihe pasi IheY buill a rt'pu· 
""They've eot 1 rood ehance 10 IIlion tha i they'll pllY hanl. and 
wi n the tliliional Ciuompl(NUhlp,fi thai', whl I 'U respe«. H JOltnlOn 
S:itnderford !;lId. "I ' .. nOl , 0Jng to said of Connecil eul . "Tltey 've 
Jlerlfi ce ttlll butetbaUtum 10 been ab le to leC the Job done. 
win one luae. Win or 10000e. pto- lIut to 10 0\11 In awe or them for 
pie . "ili fo r,el tb h lIaml' by the accom pll . h ment. they 've 
March. We 've ,01 10 "' I ke SUrf! made-now.,.. 
people f e .elltber Wu tern HWe nn but tbe ... They 'r e 
KeQiUet,y in MI","-- nUl a ny more talented Ihn we 
The lI uskl .. relum II iC!tit'r arc . lIopetu ll), we ' ll come out 
winoen and tMee nlHten thl. rud)' to play and. In no way. 
l ellOO illdudiq 11-1 lenlo r cen- shape or fo .... be blm ed. It'l • 
Ie. Ka .. Woltlt". who was an new yelt. and there a r c new 
alternate on tbe 19-96 U.S . pilYeR.-
OI)"BIpie T"am. '. 
WOtte'l. a p,,,"eaoon nUl. Tops _n u.-.. rMlUita 
11"1 111 Anodu"d I'fO"~ All · n "·,,n¥ho ' o Apollo .und uut 
Am". ican. ave ••• "d 19 po,nll. Nalalle Power' t23 polnll pe r 
elshl ",boone" and tlln ... blOCH ~.me 1111 leason).l)nlon Counb"'Ir 
llef Pili" tail ,l"al'<Jn IlIlChf l Dylrs 122 p .p ., . 11I1 .ea· 
WeJirrn Jun Ior f t' ut e ........ 11" Ion) and Loui5vi\le DuPon! 
John.on, ,,·h .. i. ~b l n ~ ltu :\I anus l s ShaR,,, ".n. fi eld 120 
slion " . l hll n tlte lI us kit'I' fen . P ·P ·I. IU t ' ''lIon) , II .llned 10 
play bukelball ror Weft"m Ye."· 
Iff. witt II'" thf oPPOrtUnit y 10 le . d. y o'n Ihe nUl day or the 
10 allal n~ ' WOlle.... nationalli3nin, pu-lod. 
" l jUil .... nt to let I ~hanre to All Ib r"e art! eon. ld" f"d 
1)lay lit' . and IU" .. lilY lIame. fi Mill Bukelball 
u iid John.son. ... ho tnmrt'tn!d 10 
There's a 
New MALL coming 
to Bowling Green ... 
(Spread the word!) 
·UpTo 
BREAKFAST 
Visit Arby's and try one of our 
delicious Croissants with your 
choice of 
• 
.. Ham, Egg, & Cheese 
"Sausage, Egg, & Cheese 
.. Bacon, Egg, & Cheese 
Don't forget to try one of our 
Breakfast Combo's 
ValId at PartIcipatIng Arby'. 
out of business. 
I;; / 
Red square spaces in 
lo t must be cleared on the following days, 
- Thursday, Nov. 1,4 at 4 p.m. 
-Tuesday, Nov. 19' at 4 p.m. 
- Monday, Dec. i at 4 p.m. 
-Wednesday, Dec~ 4 at 5 p.m. 
Please note, Three (3) hours prior to all home Qasketball 
games, red square spaces in'Biddle Arena lot must be 
cleared or cars are subject to removal. 
i==== 
Studies show that students need JDOIe and JDOIe 
I !!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!"!!!!!""!~~!!!!!""!!!!!!""!!!!!!""!!!!!!""!J 'I~~::~ for bills, ~nt, gas, books"food. etc ... and havel ~ less free time io earn il. 'WE-CAN HELP YOU as 
M,ED EXTRA MONEY? 
EARN $18,O~O PARTnME! 
Sure. you couk\ use the extra money- who couldn't? The 
Anny ~ can help you eanl more thiuJ $18,000 duro 
in&" a SW1dard enlistmenL part time. plus soine great 
benefits. wim opportUnitieS to qualify for even mOre money 
10 continueybur education. ,Youll also be getting valuable 
hancJs.oo skill training that willl?st you a lifetime. 
Good extra money. Lots of OJtPOrtunities. A place to 
make new friends. ·Give the Army Reserve your serious 
consideration. 
Think~t it. ThE;n thinS:aboutus. Thenca1l: 
782-2769 
HAU ¥OUCAMJr " 
ARMY RESERVE · 
~ou help others by donating YOllI life-saving plasma. 
You can cOJP,e in at your own convenience; relax In 
our comfortable chaiis; and read, study, or simply 
w~T.V. 
For more inlormaUou and an appoiDtmeDt, give us a call. 
BciwIJui Green B~1nc. 
410 Old MorpatoWn Road 
(0 ___ W.K.U.) 
793-04%5 
Wliire It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
Fall sports get 
cheers, jeer$ 
NO(u K'ribbkd Ith~ watdl· 11011115' nl'ltrlllU. 
ing 1M LGdll1'opprrt "I.", 1/11: ~ure.)'OV 100t Rnlor (oourd. 
B,Ido rll ... iaM' belhl-IIP 011 0 MITt Robion (injury) and Tom 
..ore q/17-45 on Nou. 7. Morain (Iudemlul ly InelL, i. 
And Leill .. John.on nore. ble), COlch 1101111(11. Su re )'ou 
_,lin . Whit II thai , 700 r~e IUJ'I pl ll10d wUh hurt. But Illy 
threnn ,he', t hot tonl,hl? ,oodnesl, II leem.1l11ct the teJIm 
Dlnlell. "~lIe)' . tellilhe ball could hive Ilumbled III WIlY 10 
IIlln Ind •.. PIOn! thin four wlnr If Ih~ had 
Waltl minutl!. Ihl mu~h hurt. • 
WhU'" olqonhere! The tum. del pitt the key 
". ulkln, IhOli1 wOlllen ', LOll of penonnal , never 
huhtbaU befort' the footban ruched lu full potentia' IhI' 
leuon II otndllb' over. Sureb'. . enon bee-ulIII they nnor 
there', more to IporU U overuI1\e thei r .dvC!I'IIt)', and 
Woltern than ...... .............. th,r •• dillp-jull bukelblll polnunenl. 
bIOWO\I!L Cood th lnl 
Now Ihlt Ihe ... ·.IIWQ'II 
rill .por lJ II 










te .... ? The 
r • 1 I ' I wOllllq won 
Hllllopper the Su n Belt 
IporlJ rlred Conrerence 
l'roalhe "R. . chlmpl -
ra , I 101'0 ,.1" .Iewpolnl or Iho Olllhlpl , while the lun, led b,. 
IwuqeWutena,porUonlookel'. Nick Allwell , pi ICed IOcolld. 
ThereWMpltf\tJtocheerlbout Prnhmell VI I.rie L1nch. who 
and, In .UI'aI...- to our readers. pl.ced . econd III Ihe meel. .nd 
let w not '- out the tealDl IhM. Ewetyn Corona .re on their ~ to 
pyo.aldltojMrlbouL IUnlOIII, Ind Allwell.lr1lld, II 
• Cbeera: Tbe rootbllL lea.. there, .Ildlll hi .. tho mort IIiC' 
denl"'u to be .pplilided. But eeal'lliithiete at Wale", ~r 10 
leI III not Ippl.ud them ror their blow otrl Herald repOrter. 
1-4 re«lrd.. Lei III IppllUd thelll • J eers: Thll one IOU 10 
rOrthetreb.lnet.el'. thole d.m Inlnmu",1 n .. rool· 
Tblt It. tel. thatltancd the balltu .... 1 Pollnd H.1I thaI" 
.euoo 4-0 . nd w •• r.nked.. rlldel, interrllpted me .ner 
hill!' as No. 12' In the n.llon onb' lweI')' lime they played while I 
to Ic.le III nell rOllr IS"'eII and WII w_'chllll Ren and SUmp)' In 
r.1I out or plll)'Ol'f contenllon. l1l,)I fOOIII . 
Bul the HillloPpefi rcsun'ftC- • Cbeen: To Ihe lien', and 
ed. thollih the, wero pUll,. wOlllen 'l IOU lua • • Duplle 
lIIuch jllll pl~1II ror pride. Ind beln, h.rder ror lIen ld 
w ... their lilt Ihl'ft ,'IIIn;. repOrte .. to nnd thin I prilOllcr 
ilion tUIIII rill pre,. to the on the 1'1111, Ih"e two lei"" did 
p ..... u ... or I 1011", I1relk Slid jug ab<\.ul wh. I wil elptC'Ied or 
1I .. n:ile.tbr Alrren.tI.{,.~ (slot ..... .!he .. Tbl\) I~O,,!I \ 11 tOU £l1!-
bllllUIII hu been known to do e"peci rroa I lellll thlf'. On 
II In put ,eara, bul nOi thlt ,ear. luch .111111 buqet. 
Anchored b,. AnlWln FIord. Ihe • Cbeen: Welle", wolleyb.1I 
dknl bill deadi)llallback who b COl<l:h Trul. IIlIdlon h .. IJkcn I 
DOW Wellem'l IU.U .. e ' .... tell 1-26 PlllhOllU IIId lumcd It Inlo 
I'IIlher, Ihll Iu .. dened .11 or I IS-I~ tonllMdel'. And the l1l)I'. 
the low f!lped.l1l01II people h.d AlII not ullsned. 
for the. when tho '"'IlIOn belln. Bul dlf!f!1' or joeet, win or 101f!l.,I 
Not b. d (eU... tho !11l IU. one to rf!lII e mber . 
• Jeera: With Ill" 4-1$ fO('Ord. 'lluit·. why. no m.Uer hOw mucb 
the _rtealll ~cd 115 wo .... t we "'., w.ntto 1\ tlllle •• we 
reeonilinee. 4-1 .... ellOG In nuer Iklp (he rill ud 10 
11184. whleb ... Co.cb DIYld lUlI!&htlntobukelbIU. 
Hilltoppers'to run 
at NCAA Districts 
WeItenI ', crna COll9U)'te'III' 
Ire IJklnc their 1I01llenlU~ rrom 
the Sun BellConfeAlnce 
Touml.enl IOthe P'\I ..... n 
UAlftnlll' Col(Coune In 
Creellvllle, s.c., 10 I'IIn In the 
DlItnct III Ch.mplocuhlp. on 
SlllInI.,.. 
It't the 
L.1'IC'It o( the 
.. ft( II thfo Suo Bell (;on(ctftW:e 
Champlolll, Nld theT real! .. what 
they Mve to do to win apln. 
~~e're !JOIIII be.d 10 bead 
with mlny other luml, .hd)lOU 
oni)l Mve one dlanee." unlol' 
ChrIltlna Bro.'11 5Ild. "There I. 
no Mlnllll~'ny breaD." 
Wn;le", . men nnlu,ed .«. 











the SWI 8e11. 
ond In the conrerence behind 
South Allblml 
bul AI •• ln conn. 
dem ror 
Salvnl..,-. race. _ ...... -
fQ htod with miJ"'Y 
othtr teams, aM)It1Jl 
ONly have otU chaNet. ". 
"We'relook" 
1111 forw.rd 10 
district Ind 
hopel'lllbrthe 
IJ\Q'I will perfOnll 
weU"IIII." 
Jllnlor J olIn - Clliiil.at_ Bro.. 
smior cross COIUctry • JoItlllOn uld. JunlotNlfk 
Aliweli. who 
broke the &-kllo-~II·. !be 
~ bee.1IIC! orlhc! nUIllbe-r 
otteuu 1'1/..IlAIn&," I"Iu-aln 
fOIdl Cell. Mullin AId., 
Al\Jt ••• or Indlyldpall who 
qUllll'1wm co.pet.e In the 
NCAA Cbaap&outUP' In TUclon. 
Aril .• 011 N..,. 2:1. The «I&lfH II 
fIIll or roUlq blU. and loop. to 
throw oIfth'rIlIJMfI' rhythm. 
"It't wel')' dr..III!n1' .... " Mullin 
.... d. " YO\l reaLbrelll't leI com· 
rortable on It." _ 
Tha ._en ..... lIOinc into the 
(W""" 
.. ete l' coune 
~nI In 23 IIIlnutn .nd 2$lJet-
ond, .1 the conference champl. 
onshlp'. wll\ tl)' to lead 
Walena', lIIen to 1'IIeIon Ind 
.Iso sedt hb OWII bid. 
AaillJlIl eOlch Sean 
Oolllllin uld the .. eel will nClt 
be ell, (or 'I'ulem. ' 
~ l'o'e'r. jldl tooki..,. ror Ihe 
uperlence b_ie thl. ,ear 
h .. been. do_,eat ror ur;~ 
he ' lld. 
-
.. ~~ - . " 
. -.. , 
, _" I .I 
clun IWO bNroom 'poI;lmenl U 
)26 E. 14rh SltCf! nell 10 WKU 
1275. Two !.ed.oam houJ.c 1.166 
Caner $0115. One bedroom .pan-
melll )10 Em 141h S2U. C.1I 
781-3)07. 
Nice one bed.nom aparlmenl . 
CoIoaial Court '0;10&$ rtl)m $ooJlh • 
H.II . Anilabk in Da:rmb",. Call 
519·9212. 
Now anillble. MIMOSA .pm-
mfn!$, ~ !.ed,ooll!, 2 buh IInil lo, 
man, estrlt. Call One Harr ilOn 
782-8J)9. 
La'ae dJ'tC:ieney .pl. noo. Own" 
pi'" .11 lIeililies. Smlll efficiency 
S2SO. s.:-. .nd . ,lIa poIid. ll.tc 
efficitnC)' S)25 .• OW,"" pap iCW'Cf, 
Wlecr, and ,It. CI,* to camplil. 
Ca11 7~9099. 
felftlk IOOmllllltf nccdcd 10 ci\oW( 
in bnwttn __ and Janwl)'. SISO 
pIus'Ufilitics. 80·75V. 
Box of Rocks 
is the p1ace'for new, used 6: 
import CDJ. vinyl. illl"l!fllof. oils. 
ancilet;. porten.. prinll. ati(bn. 
fNldln. l-shim. boob. INIp a. 
IJw best ~«tion of 00da and 
]ewell')'. WefN,topdoliJr for 
WoN Co.lnd offer ~n" tnI~ 
votl~ focother ito'ms in ouralOft . 
917 Broadway 793-9741 
• 
I'bc:ia&da.if .. al7~S-6Wodn J'OUr 
ad 10 m·2697. • 
1M price: 14.00 '" rllll \)\.o"k, 
. l~ aduddilio ... 1 1OOrd. 
DacIinn: T IIISIbfl pipe! is fridiy ~14 p.m. 
l\uncbfIJllpil';' TIIOd.Ir.u . p..cn. 
"C; t:' - ,.Il'!, 
~.-. --¥-
B.llooo.A_G.nl Co. ellllllmed 
~,..m. delivery, d«or.un~ m~ 
dIowJ. dow",", "*UIIIC .mUlI. 11$5 
)I .W BypaIl80-4174. 
Money Wise Typing Serna 
lurn p3pcrs. ITWIlI.ICripU, 
mClC'S, IUUmcs. PromPI 
KMce. reasonabk. 843-2158. 
950 U.s. JIW By-~ 
Sof·Toucb~ 
Pe' lIIIIACIIl Iu.j. IcmonI. bcioJ, biki-
ni, fie. c.n 84)-6697. MClVw 
IOXrpl..!. 
GI«nwoocl S;~ Them. w(Cundl 
.nd holiday. IIIII;na Now. 17! h. 
Mlill be mit..bk Tlunbpwinalt 
Chri" ....... Appl, .(1 .. 6,00 p.m . 
Do lomtUainl yow purou 1I£¥01"" 
dIdl Seudy wilh 1M Mo.mon mi ... 
Iionuios. Call 782-7826. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING _ 
POlilion. arc now >wlillbl. 1\ 
Nllional pa.klo, fllrell &: wildlife 
~ &ullml bcndilf.< bonu ... 
u! C.II, 1-206_971 _JIi20 0.1 . 
N553?5. 
1M 
NiChl Audilo, POli lion 
Apply In pmon 9 •. m. 10 2 p.m. 
Mnn.uy -·F.ida, 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRJNG - T .. Yd 
1M world whik amina.n cudlcru 
income in eM Cruitc Ship &: Land-
Tow l odl~uy. Snoon.Ult 1UJI·li .... 
employmenl aniUbk. No up. 11«. 
cluty. FOI info. call 1-206-97 1-
3550 m . Cm95. 
Hund.cda Of SludCftIJ Ale w...ina 
Flee Spri~ruk Tripi &: Money! 
Sell 8 TripJl"nd Go Frn:! BWmu 
C'lliloC 1279. Cancun &: Jlmlica 
U9'J. Pananu. 01)'/ O'YlOft.I H I!!! 
The CoIksc H"""u HaaId will 
be Inponubk 0fI1y fo. thc fi"l 
incomel ;lUCfIion of"", d.wif1Cd 
ad. No lefUnds will be m¥le for 
pUli~1 I2ncdblionl. Clawfiedl 
will !.e "e~pld on 1 plC-p.id 
bllil only. ~Upl for businwo 
wilh uublilhd neounll. Ad, 
1M)' ~ pIxaI in 11M: HaaId offia 







f)tiJ~;1(1 Tk &k! /1'aa/ 
7,~2t:,Q~R~8 7§~;22!1 
Delivering 10 WKU and ViCinity Scotlsvillc ROa(I VICinity 
\. Hours: . 
Moq.-SaL 10:30 8.m. - 1 8.m. 
Sun. 11:30 - 1 a.m. 
Fast Free Delivery 
Large 1 Toppin.g 
1,.0 i 3D - :~-2 
, ~I:L99 .. ~ ~ .. pillS tall 
I Offer valid only with (Qupon I 
I Expires: 12+96 CHl I ~---------------~ 
:1 Small- 1 Topping! 







: OIfer valid only with coupon I ~_~ __ ~!i~~~~ ___ ~~ 









I Offer nlld 6nly with coupon I 
I Expires:U-6-\16 (HI ' 






We Have 2 Convenient 








Of(~r nlid only with coupon 




A ll-Sun Belt ConJerence 
Athlete oJ the Week 
640 31.-W ByPass r-----------T-------------r- -----------,---- -----
l. Rally's ~ . ,~ 
- -. ~ 
1901 RussaUvilie Rd. 
!$1.79~;;;:oi$2.49 = $2.59 ~l!i;, 79 Combo 
• RAU.YBURCiaI m"'lrcm , Rdy'l ~"mao. 
l00'4P\n EIeef,IuIy :Ir(m 100'1. pur. _ Ml-..dlll'ith 
fbIMd incIucIino 1OInltO, \WI) ... of bKor!, M'f cIr .... 
--..d"" .reguTar ordefol nc:tudng I~, --..cI wif'll 
ont:o'-~ ... and • 20 r.guIar oro.r <if one-oI'l-klnd 
ot.dmk. Addc:hMMIor3Oc. 1rIM.~.20~dri'lk 
Good al pettic:IpatiI;I Ra»y's 
Tax no! i'IcUded. ·No limit. 
Expires 1215196. CM1 L ____ ... __ _ ___ .L 
Good at panicipeling Rally's ;~~ ~~ ~~~;":r.'!l1 Tax not inWded. No limit. ~ ' 
Expires 1215196. 
